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0AT0LIC CRONICLE

VOL. II.
TH11E IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.'
7ranslted from the French of Abbé Marlinel, for the

7tue' Witness.
(Continuedfrom our last.)

.-- ANSWER TO ON HERETICAL ODJECTION.-
GLOIIY INHERENT IN THE NAME OF CATHOLIC.

leres y tells us: "IlHoiw simple you are! ire have
long aga tld you that the infernal secret of the
poiver of Rome is in the extreme tenacity vith which
she maintains and defends what she has once fixed and
defned. She has ever understood better thtan any
tilier power that they who will can always succeed in

gbduing the mnultitude, too lighît and volatile to make
ail persevering resistance. Liberty is a heavy
burdea for weak mintds; fatigued, and alarmed by its
eccentric motions, they come sooner or later ta repose
on the downy couch of authority. Rome has, we
must admit, a profaund knowleige of man, and knows
low to make the most ofi er knovledge. This is at
the sanie time lier glory and lier shame."

We answer: Ye men of'enius, whose siglht is so
long, whly are your arms so.shorti Y e who klow so
,el lhow to cultivate a religion and bind man ta it,
how is it that you suffer men and religions to slip
tlrough your fingers? Why would notye do for the
promotion of pure evangelical religion rbat .Rome
does for -the promotion of errort.,

We know.that.you love not to have the past me-
calied,or to be told: Your Germa tfathers wvon over
iesse by a brevet of polygamy', and the Northern
pncipalities by the disgraceful - sale of crosiers,
lelivering thei up ta princes, together vith spiritual

autbority and political immunities. .- bour fathers
beyond the sea acquired England by allovinig Henry
to have a troop of queens, and by giving up la lis
boy-son,his daugliter Elizabeth and their successors,
Ihe sceptre of religions'thoughit. Never lias prince
been refused who said ta you: "Give up to me that
principle, and I will. give.. up ta youinmy people.'
hese eniorie .y ou'would'taii bury-in. obhivion, and

you are so far riglit. Let us, therefore, speiak ai the
present.

a the traffie in dognas ani principles abolisiidl, or
rathier la IL not naw at its lîiglit?1 lusteati af thue
long and sour negociations of former days, for the
exeliange or abrogation of some confessional articles,
whiat do ire see in your projects of reunion, discussed
by the press and solemanlyi vrought out in your
general synods? Is it not the primary article, and
the only one on wihich you all agree, that each shmall
teach what lie thinks it his duty to teach, adninister
as he understands, and that you all, neverthîeless, from
the Methodist vho believes in Christ as God, to the
Straussian who believes Christ ta be a fabulous
person, will consider yourselves as biethren and
disciples of the pure Gospel ?

Whilst that you, ta save Protestantism, degrade
common christianity, and say: Let us hold fast to our
positions, our men, our notions, and give up these prin-
ciples whici are in fact our own, since thîey are of us,
what does that Rome, so greedy, according to you,
for vealth and power 1 Rome, to preserve lier
principles, gives up ier treasures, and risks her
dominion in Russia and in Poland, where she sees the
best blood of ber children dolw. It is, again, on a
question of principles, that she has lost lier temporal
authiority in Spain and in Portugal, and beheld ler
religious, men and women, siauglhtered, banished,
while the three-fourths of the bishoprics were deprived
of their pastors, or given-up to intrusion.

These, it must be ovued, are calculations iwhich
men have never known row to nake. Were you not
blinded by prejudice, you would see above the mcn rho
hold the helm of the Cathiolic Church, the divine
Pilot Who says ta them: "Fear nothing! for one wiho

eserts you, I will give you four. I have overcome
be world; sooner or later the world shall come to

And 50 the world is coming-flocking out from
the temple-m-arts, where the dealers in religion
aY a "OnIy stay, andi we shall put Christ aside, if

you wisli it; you shall be free to believe ail, or to
deny al, just as you please !" They throng in croîrds
into that Church which tells them: " Enter not
while you doubt one single point of my doctrine !"

You say, the slaves allbe ahaiys more numerous
than the frce.

Children of WMesley, iha, in your tracts (throawn
ilmost on Our altars,) are pleased ta call us the slaves

of tc grat prostitute, accept in retturn for so nany
!'slts, a vord of truth from brethren who love you
a JeSs Christ, and are grieved to sec you dabbling

for erer in the troughi of Calvanism.0

You, who make every effort to perpetuate what
the greater part of your co-religionists have the goad
sense to drop; you, whoi. are the most- forward
campions of that Protestantism, whicli is condemned
ta al tfe disgrace a lavery, because it -is born of
lhe o fury ai evolt-of that PrOtestanti5m whose
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seinsi iearL wnict conceniraies wai m ee wncn
ouglht to radiate without!

To be a Catiiolic, is to enjoy the celestial inheri-
tance devolved on mankind. Wo to him iwho would
engross to hiimself that which belongs to ail! He
is an usurper.

It is now eighteen centuries since, by our submis-
sion to the divine law, we rent asunder the degrading
bonds of thoughît and of human rill; this is our
giory. Four-fifilhs of our brethiren still await their
deliverance ; this is our shame and our condemnation.

Let us not indulge in idle complaints, as to the
fearful indifference of our fathers, for the true great-
ness of the European fanily: God lias judged them;
and his justice lias so far scourged them ihere below,
that we may hope that they noiw repose in the arms.
of His mercy.

Let us attend to ourselves, and consider the means
of evading the warrant of deathl fulminated against
the barren tree, and against the useless servant who
hid the divine talent confided to hiim.

What are we to do in order to arouse Europe and
draw her forth froum the abject ways wherein she squan-
ders strength and capacity that, if rightly directei and
applied, night produce wondrous effects? What are
the means to be used for re-instating Christian thought
in Europe'!

By three springs are men actuated, especially the
restless race of Japhet : these are glory, vealth, and
pleasure.

Let us dazzle the eyes of ail our bretlhren of the
Old World and the Ne wvith the sight of this truth;
even in a hunian point of vier, the summit of glory,
of riches, and of pleasuire, both mnoral and material,
is the conquest of the world to Christianity; and that
conquest is henceforward the only one which a sound
and enlightened policy can promise itseif.

Whiat nowr remains to Europe of the immense morul
and material force which she lias expended since the
time of the Cruisades-the innumerable millions of
lives sacrificed to lier glory, and.-the aggrandisement
of lier states ? Take away the battle of Navas of
Tolosa, the defence ofi Rodes, ofMalta, the battie'
of Lepanto, the exploits of Scanderbergi"of. the
Huniades, of the Sobieskis, and of Prince Eugene,

REV. DR. CAHILL'S SECOND LETTER.
TO TUE RIoIT ION. TITE EARL OF DERBY.

cMidway, and exactly in front of the central or
President's pavilion, and about one-third distance be-
tween it and hie bridge of Jena, rose a chapel, seventy-
live feet from the base to the summit; and on a plat-
fanm, twenty-three feet high, ivas bult Ilme atar.-
Fourpilasters, withsupetricurnbent arches correspond-
ing to the four sides of the Champ le Mars, and sur-
mounted by comices, supported the dome, which% was
covered with gilded scale work; and high over all
those embiens of pence or wvar rose the cross..........
When the gun gave the signal, the Archbishop, ar-
rayed in full canonicles, commenced the Mass ofI the
Holy Ghost. At. the mament of the Elevation anothie
sainte iras frd; the drunis beat Ioaanis ; the trum-
pets sounded the advance; sixty thousand men pre-
sented arms, lthe whole of the infantry kneeling, and
the officers in command bent o ane kcne ta ithe
earth, with head uncovered. The multilude on the
mounds took off their hats. When Mass was over the
Arclibishop, surrounded by the africiating Clergy, pro-

ceeetitaîvhneili cgles were arayeti round the
altar. He raised his vOice tu chant the prayen, 'Ad-
jutorium nostrum in nomine Domini,' an< te Clergy
responled, 'Amen.' Afier the 'Oremus Omnipotens
sempiternus Deus,' the Prelate sprinkled the flags with
holy water, and blessed thom, and then took hiLs seat
on a throne, and assumed lie mitre......
Whcn the prayer iras endeti the Archbishîop blessed
Ihe standards, and gave foe the wbaie army the kis
of peace, witi the words, 'Pax tibi ;' and the fore-
most standing bearer, rising from the ground, pressed
to bis lips the Pontifical Ting, and then resumed his
place. One hundred salutes from the cannon of the
bridge of Jenaaccompanied the blessingof the eagles.
The Prelate thon stood erect, arrayed la mitre and la
cape, and holding the crosier raiseti his hîand aot,
and gave an iiversal b]essing a the army ani Utc
poople, and another salte .nnounced that the religious
ceremony was over."................
-(Extract from account of the " Parisian fetes," May
lOth, 1852.)

May 17th, 1852, Dublin.
My Lord Earl-The extract just quoted is a sa-

'tisfactory and significant. refutatidn of all. the calum-
nious bigotry which, during the fast two years, bas
beenunrceasingly directed againstthe Catholic Clurcli

NO. 44.
brow has been perpetually branded by the iron heel against the Turks, battles and actions whose memory
of princes, and the wooden shoe-of the artisan turned' shall ever live in Europe, because they were its sal-
prophet-to you we,would say-take our word for it, yation, and wiat is ail the rest, if not the sanguinary
you had better be more modest-speak amongst. play of blind and guilty passions?
yourselves of religious liberty, and welcome ; the Doubtless, amid these horrible buiteheries, com-
word is a very fine one, indeed, and we have retained Înanded by a disastrous policy, there appear some
it ln the European vocabulary mn spite of your great and pure illustrations, admirable facts, real na-
fatiers. titaal treasures ta which we ought ta cling; but they

But beware of preaching that word ta thechildren arenational,.not European.
of the Church, made free by Christ, ta those Catho- -1lonor ta the princes, lionor ta the great citizens,
hics who, fron Nero ta the Czar Nicholas, bave who, seeing their country menaced in its political ex-
secn, and still sec, millions of their bretlhren people istence, told lier: "You have a name amongst the
the prisons of thepersecutors, covering the roads ta nations ; it is now at stake ; came on ta conquer ar
exile, and reddening the scaffolds witlh their blood, die with us 1"
for liberty of conscience ! To those Catholics who, 0Ionar, too, to the soldiers who have distinguished
la order ta maintain religious equality, the mother cf themselves by their Talor and thieir fidelity ta the na-
ail liberty, have constantly said ta the greatest po- tional banner, even when it was hoisted by ambitious
tentates, and the most distinguished men: "In reli- leaders!
gion, you shall neitlier believe, nordo,nor can do any God forbid that while exalting that master-work-
more or less than the humblest citizen. Before the Christian mind-we should depreciate anc iof
Jesus Christ, we are ail men-ail kings1!" it iest creations, the character of the modern war-

Yes, noble children of the universal Church, we riçr.
can neaver estimate, too .highly the privilege of be- To make us respect a soldier, there is no need of
longing ta that great family, which has ever.walked on remingg his name in a bulletin, or seeing his boson
the glorious line of liberty between the inuidy depths garniîiedi vit decorations-the rewards of valor.-
of slavery and hicense. The name of Catholhe, if Itiu$res ta know that lie is a man ivho lives, suffers,
we only comprehend its full meaning, should be ever arÎ4des ta secure ta his fellow-citizens peace, and
our proudest boast. rd n, and the many social advantages of which lie

Whiat are re as Frenlhmen, Italians, Spaniards, deprises iinself. Our hearts are always touched
Englishmen, Sviss, Germans, &c.? The children of when ve meet (and whiere do we not meet) the grave
fathers more or less distinguislhed by their deeds, and of .one of these obscure martyrs ta that whicih is great-
vihose greatest glories are Catholic; we are citizens est'and noblest after the love of God and man-the
of a country more or less great and powerful. Let love ofcountry, and of countrymen.
us honor, and cherish the country, but ne must not Thli soldier may be without religion; it is often less
give it the first place ; that precedence would but hisown ifault than that of the state, but lie is not ir-
degrade it and ourselves with it. religious, or if lie be lie is but the exception. Having

What are ve as Catholics? Children of Cod, a sensuof upriglitness and integrity aillue greater
brethiren, and co-lhcirs of the man-God ; citizens of forelig, in most cases, unperverted by pseudo-learn-
heaven, and while expectiig heaven, citizens a th ing.. förred.to the love of order, disinterested, de-
world. For us there are neitierAlps nor Pyrenees, voted t1all-tat.is great.and glorious,/the brave and
nom Ocean. TThere are neitier Greeks nor Barba- enerous soldier isas it were, by nature a Christian.
rians, nor aliens, nor enemies, normasters,nor slaves; Surely there is nothing more like mta the kingdom
we every where see but brothers. of heaven than a veteran soldier returning ta his
' No glory can ever equal that of the Catholic home..
name; but ta that glory Go lias given, as a counter- Honor, then, and glory ta these victims of the pub-
poise, a terrible responsibility. lie safety ! and as man cannot live altogether on honor,
12.-oBLIGATION ATTACHED To THE TITLE OF let us hil with satisfaction every legislative enact-

CATHOLIC-MORAL CONQUEST OF THE UNIVERSE ment which, distributing with equity this lheaviest of
-REFLECTIoNS ON THE >MILTARY STATE. the publietaxes, shal ameliorate the conditionofhiîn

iruho devotes to the defence of the state those yearsTo be a Cathlill, is to have in the mind that tuc ai yauth wihich ailiers employ ia creating or building
lighit which enligteneth. every man that comet/h up a fortune far therselves.o r ru
into this world: it is ta have within the heart a But if gratitude ani honors are due ta te man
spark of that divine fire vhich should purify, refine, livesant dies for the safty o a lisiella-oitizens, are
and fructify ail hearts. Wo ta the mind which, from tteyynt aise hecti a -im îvh lives an sis for
being a candlestick, becomes a bushel! Wo ta the the salvation ai common humanitye?

fl i h h t hil t ith t lif i h

' the leaders o the British parliament. But wihenl
your lordship glances at hie first paragraph above, and
secs the chapiel, the altar, and the cross in front of the
President's pavilion, and the army, it is notdiflicult, I
presume, to real in (lie picture before you the decision
of glorious France, uittered iin favor of Catholicity,
and expresscd in hauglty defiance of the late tyrau-

Siation of bigoted England-and when, in
the second paragraph, you gaze on the Archbishlop.of
Paris, in full Pontiicals, commencing the Mass of
the Holy Ghost ; and when trumpets sound, and
drums beat, and officers in comnand uncovered bend
tlie knec to the carth ; and when sixty thousanid metn
present arms as the Host is raised beneatli the bitte
vault of Heaven, hear, my lord, hear, amidst the dis-
chargea of one lhundred pieces of artillery, lcar the
proud answer ofa *ancient Gallia (published from the
brazen throats of the guns of Marengo) to the inso-
lence of Truro, the baseness of Russell, the perfidy
of Minto, the filti iof Drunmond, and the obscenity of
your own Spooner. My lord, will you do yourself
the justice ta take a farewell look at this secene iii
the third paragraph, and as you belhold the Cathoiie
Bishop standing crect, arrayed in mitre, holding tie
crosier, with his hand raised aloft,-giving a universai
blessing to the people and the army, wili you under-
stand, at last, the stupid folly of the Ecclesiasticn
Titles Bill. Sce the difference between the loiw buf-
foonery of the Englisi Chancelier and the grave
respect of the President of the.French Republic.-
Look at (lie blasphemous impôstors of Exeter Hiall,
and the crested warriors of the Champ de Mars on
bended knee. Compare your London ferocious mob
vith the crimson, glittering legions of Framce, pre-

senting arms ta the God of battles in the Eucharistie
Host. Compare St. .Tames's vith the Tuileries.-
Look on this picture and on that;- and, from the ex-
ample of France, and from:every page of ancient
and modern Christian history, leave for once the in-
sane policy of de'ciding the Gospel-by pariamentariy
majorities-the settling Faitlh by " trial by jury"-
reforming the world by unbelieving statesmen-bind-
ing the conscience vith chains of Swedish iron, and
subjecting the doctrines of grace to the decisions nf
the Old Bailey.

-For two centuries after the fatal cra of wlat is
calied 4lie Reformation," the history of Ireland, inà
reference to the Catholics, had but one page of spo-
liation, persecution, and death. The growing civili-
sation of the last century, and the forgetfulness of
national injuries, relaxed somewlat the tyranny of
our oppressors, and for the last hundred years we
have been receiving soine social and political fa-
vors from the state, subject, however, ta occasionIal
transports of governmental insuit and religious ca-
limny. \Vlbenever there was a chance of socim
union or commercial progress your nation always
raiesd the red lflag of religious discord to weaken our
strength, to divide our enereies, and to bcggar our
trade. Yoir legislation furnslhed the cup, mrixed the
draught, and kept the wretched Irish in distraction,
delirium, and poverty. England stands before Hea-
ven charged with the plunder and the death of Ire-
land, by a guilt as clear as 'that of the footpad who
robs the unprotected traveller, or as mucli as tlie as-
sassion whio administers the poison t lhis victim. Our
history, according to the testimony of somae of your
best statesmen, is an unbroken record of tyrannica;
conquest, licentious spoliation, merciless persecutiion.
and religious intoierance. But, during the period of
whicl I speak, your official English ancestors div ided
us by covert stratagen-never by open avowel de-
claration ; theymoved their subordinates by secret
springs, and these again re-acted upon otier secon-
dary schemes of state machinery-and our rivers be-
came idie, and our harbors deserted, and our facto-
ries ruined, and our cities reduced by the silent but
infallible laws of state robbery and state perfidy ; ami
Ireland became exlausted of almost ail lier national
resources ivith as much meclanical certainty as the
turning of the course of an old river dries up· the oi-
ginal bed, and carries the waters into a different
channel. Vour nation perpetrated these wrongs on
my country, and inflicted deliberate injustices on Tre-
land which the most brilliantpen of the most learned
patriotic Irish historian never can depict lm ail the
inhuman horrors of their just realities. Your nation
lias done ail tluis,nmy lord, with a refinement of cruelty
that las never been surpassed; and your blood-stained
laws bave sent us, in hundreds of thousands, naked,
and starving, and friendless exiles to mark the ma-
riner's track over the ,ocean, as the putrid dead sink
m thie mo:ning deep-to fall exbausted by suffering
on the ligliways of the stranger, the poor forlorn out-
casts of Ireland--and to publish through the world,
wherever your English tongue is spoken, the tyran-
nies of your country and the unmitigable cruelties or
your rule. But the former statesmen had decency
in their injustice, and they had decorum in their lan-
guage-former parliaments evinced discretion ln their
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harangues, and never shocked the public taste by ob-
scenities. Judges of former times pronounced sen-.
,ence ivithout vulgar jibes, and the executioners'oft

he ]ar despatched their victims without poisoning 1
the'edge of the axe, or steeping the rope in vitriol.
Neither you, my lord, or your predecessors have
thought it necessainto imitate these ancient coun-
eillors of state, nôr:have you followted Pitt, Canning,
or Peel, in thé eIdCUtionary part of your high Office;1
and the subordinates of your adminirstration have
caught the example of their principals, a~nd hence the
vorld of letters and delicate taste have to deplore thej
tithy effusions of your emplynjê, Mr. Spooner, and1
your right-hand man, Mr. Walpole.

I have seldom read anything to equal the lying
abominations of the one, or the degrading officiai'
sanction tendered by the other. And when parlia-
ment descends to ratify palpable lies by their decision,
and to lay the basis of law on the lover foundation
of obscene calumnies, like one hell belowv another
hell, that government becomes danned in public opi-
nion, and must sink bencath the condemnation and the
horror of universal mankind. When I read the un-
nanicable statement of your Spooner, and when the
sense of common decency made me shudder at the
slanderous abominations of the parliamentary orator !
and British senator ! and whei the wretched man
talked of God, and grace, and ite Gospel, and chns-
tity, and Christian faith, 1 could not well account for
thte incongruous effect produced on my mind by this
apparent sanctified utterance, till I recollected Pope's
vrsification on the satires of Dr. John Donne, Dean
of St. PauPs, and this at once explains some few of
1.be singular results of Mr. Spooner's theology-

« Disgustmîg-worse-.moe wretcied rnr indeed,
L lie xvlio tîtrîes his ineal oit otrs' ereeéd;
'Tis elInncdn doubterrôn what it was before, 1
lis rank digestion leaves it creed no more.
Faiîh. tpnsqed throit-li ii, tio longeris tite saine,
As o digd, tules anoter naine;
Vicied as Panders, who in early vcars,
Think sins whiel Prisca's conf.sior never lhears."

1n reading the speeches reportei to be delivered
in the British parliament during tie last two years, ini
reference to Ireland and Catholicity, one is irresistibly
Uarried away by the combined feelings of contempt
and indignation, to see the " most enlightened" par-1
hament in Europe, or the iworld, professing the doc-1
trine of civil and religious liberty, and yet, sittingi
nîight after niglht in a confederacy of religious perse-
cution, ivhich ias seldom been equalled, uttering no-i
torious falsehood, making mis-statements in matters1
tf fact known to flie whole world, publishing the
most degrading lies, speaking obscenities unknown in i
thc lowest haunts of London debauchery, and charg-
ing the Catiholie Faith, and the Catholic profession
of upwards of twov hndred and fifty millions of the1
population. of thei world, with crimes vhich our creedi
abhors, and at which our souls shtudder. Where is
dhe man of candor and of honor .who uinnst not look
on this unceasing scte-of shîameful and disgusting
public sander and filthiness as the forerunner of sone
terrible national-catstrophe, wvhere the seat o wis-
lomis changed into a den of jibes and buffoonery-
vieure the temple of virtue is deriled by a loathsome-
ness of idea and language only understood in the
vilest purlieus of iniquity, andi where the'assertions,i
ani the assurances, and the oaths of one-third of lieri
Majesty·s subjects in these countries are set at naught,
ndl rejected witlh a ribald insult, and a cowardly jibe,1
belov the character of common decency, below the1
rank of the meanest breeding? Verily, my lord earl,
you are very near some stroke of God's anger, and
verily, the whole world will add, that you richly de-
serve it.

But, my lord, it is gravely stated by those whoi
seem to know you- mind very well, that you have no
intention whatever of carrying out your motion,eveni
for an inquiry, into the doctrine tauglit at Maynooth.i

'1bese interpreters of your sentiments say that youri
heart could execute any degradation on the Catholic

lihurcl, but 'that your prudence is not entirely se
bigoted as your feelings. Such an inquiry as you
conteinplate, is, no doubt, intended as an insult to our
treed, andt may be, perhaps, the prelimininary step-
te penalties and injustice? but whîil iwe deplore the1
mad cry of "No-Popery,"î whîicl your predecessor
on'îginlated, andi which you. continue, ive are not-afraid
c( the iost searching ir.qui'iry, founded on truth, and
decidei by an impartial tribunal. During cthe fifty-
eight years which have elapsed since the foundatien
of Maynooth,-the allegiance of tue Priesthoodl edu-
catted in that college is ivithout a stain ; ani ilthe
jtuicial records of Ireland bear undisputed testimony1
to their universal character, as the advocates of pub-
lie order, the abettors of peace, and the sincere sup-
porters of the laws. And vith such universal
umifioriity does the Catholic Churcli execute lier
discipline and -lier laws, that the testimony of ail
(!hiristian history im every country, bears venerable
and umbroken evidence of our obedience to the laws,
and of our loyalty to the throne. The late revolu-
tions of'Europe mention the naine of no Ca.hmolic
Priest.as implicated in disloyalty ; and this úneontra-
di.etd ia.t is a cemmentary on the speech of your
acconmplished -friendi, Mr. Spooner, whîichi speaks toe
the wvorld in a mute eloquence, even more convmemig
than the elegant extracts eof your co-orator, M.
Walpole. We dlo net dreadi an inquiry ; thte Iearning
of' the professors, the course of the studies, the suita-
bleness of the discipline, the decòrious harmonîy cf
the public order, are se rnany points in our brief
wvhichu mnust win bte distinguished applause eof the
pubhic nquirers. Ne, Sir, the inquiry which is offered
im isult will andi mnust eventuabe ini our adivantage.
We can well defendi our theology. We teach the
thecology of France, te wshicli the Ruissells, the Pal-
mnerstons, the Derbys, the Wellingtons, andi the
TIrnros of France, bent; uncoveredi to lthe-earth on
thme 10th cf May in t.be Champs de Mars. Do yeun
unîderstandi me, Lord.Derby'[. We teach the discip-
me and the doctrine to ilhich -sixty thousandi cf the

French host, clad in steel, ent .tlikee 'ihe 101h pigried ld rver accomplish. reland is wveak,
May. Do you hear me, my loid't' 'We"p'reach the and do not pace additional burthens on ber exhaùsted
Gospel, and ie worship at the.albàr,and we bow be frame. The Catholic Church is poor, and do not
fore the cross, te which the glorious French legions dieprive us of bur Indian meal, and our old rags, to
offered their homage on. the 10tb May, amidst the purchase additional luxuries for our base calumniators.
discharge f one hundred pieces.of French brdinance. Xe desire extended education, and why attempt to
Are you listening te me, mny lord? Wë teachcthe gre us Strauss as our class-book, and Voltaire for.
treatises which Austria teaches, here 'your nation: ourtitorl 'Be gréat as you ought te be, and com-
bas been openly and publiély insulted v èrejour pose the'públic quarrel by a master-stroke of brilliant'
ambassador is at this monient:b'arély:fl tedrabe, 'an'd legislatiion. Be original as Pitt-eloquent as Can-
where the person called " our oirne'jiodetis iing -generous as Peel-serve your country, and ail
no longer permitted te publish-hisö'fil 'ihti-Catläàic 'yaur country; and let no small print appear on the
slanders fron Vienna te London. We teach the briglht large page of your political fame-compel
theology of Spain, which your predecessors in office Catholie irelandI to love .you as our ýbenefactor, and
have robbed. Of Portugal, which your governient not curse you as our deadly foe-cease te be the
bought and sold. We teach, with smuall difference, bigot of inercenary sianderous confederates, but be
the theology of Russia, where your ambassador is at political friend of ail. We arc grateful for ail the
this moment obliged te act the part of Jack Pudding, favors we ever received from the state, and do not
and te bor consent to the doctrines, disfigured by force us ta bae the governnent-wre are and have
the loathsome slime of your elegant fiiend; Mr. ever been devotei to the King, and loyal to the
Spooner. I tell you, my lord, with ail the personal throne, and do not join in the malignant cry, which is
respect due by me te your high naine and t your at'once an injustice and a lie. Do not for ivhat is
lofty station, tliat -you vil] not persevere in your called a " political dodge," set the country in an up-
scheme of inquiry ; and I further add, as a matter of roar. Let the last three years be forgotten, and
course, that you will not withdraw the Maynooth begin a newv era of conciliation. But above al, let
grant, nO't mthe cry of bigotry drovn the voice of justice

Firstly, then, my lord, in tbe speeches of your whicli Ireland demands at your hands, and whicli
subordinates, your false charges are directed more Europe expects as the international courtesy due to
against the doctrines of our Church than agninst the ier ancient creed.
Priesthood. Nowr, Sir, our doctrines are the sane I have the ionor to be, my lord cari, your lord-
as ithose of France, Naples, Bavaria, Austria, Bel- ship's humble servant,
gin"n, Spain, Portugal, and (so far as your officiai D. W. CAitLL, D. D.
theoligian bas gone) the samne as Russia. Now, my
lord, I cannot believe that England wii, writhlout nny C A T H O LIC I N T E LLI G EN C E,
just cause, except forI " vengeance," insult ail the
Catholic courts of Europe. I cannot believe that
for £26,000 a-year, you will insult Prince Albert's ELECTION OF COADJUToR BISHOP OF ARDAGH.
family-offend the nearest connections of King -A mneeting of ithe Clergy of Ardagh was held on
Leopald, mnake Ithe Queen of Portugal look on you Tuesday at Longford for the purpose of electing a
iwith horror, compel Lord Westmorlanil to mnake a coadjutor Bishop for thtat diocese, wien the followmng
second apology to the Eiperor of Austria, and have Clergymen received the number of votes attached to
" our own correspondent" reshuttfecoeked ont of thei' respective naines :-The Very Rev. Dr. Dawr-
every corner of the globe. And it can never be son, 23 ; the Rev. Mr. Smith, 7 ; the Rev. M'r.
forgotten, whîuile speaking of this imperial British in- OBeirne, 4; Rev. Mr. O'Hanlan, 3 ; Rev. Mr.
suit te ail the Catholics of Europe, tlat it is a KildtiIf, 1.
inonstrous, base siander, and a huge, undefined, un- TiH- CATuoLtc PnIMAcy.-According to the
limited lie, which no one can ever seize to catch Id authority ot the Fermanagh Reporter, the Rev.
of, because, like flhe horison, we are 'alw'Ways lookinîg Dr. Boylen, the Parisht Priest of Enniskillen, is to
nt it. But it never canu be overtken or destroyed be created Bishop of Cloghier, in succession to the
tilt the sui of Engliand sets-« Oh i Lord, how' Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally, who it is asserted, is to be
long !" cevated to the Prinacy, vice Cullen, who descends

Secondly-I do not believe that the Queen's mi- to the arch-episcopal chair of Dublin.
nisters will even aivise lier ho put lier sigunature le a TirH PoPE AND 'TIE SYNOD OF THURLE.-
document which will contradict lthe acts of lier grand- The TiP rary Free Press of Wednesday contains
father and lier uncles, and vhich might expose our the following announcement:-" We have reason. te
beloved Sovereign to the hatred of Europe, wiich believe tlit the Lord Primate of ail Ireland, the
wiould brand lier reignu as going bck on the rond of Most Rev. Archtbishop Culien, bas lately received
civilisation, dienate the affections of lier' devotcd fron tle HIoy See, an apostolical brief, confirmuing,
subjects, and alwrays recollecting that lie whole in the most solemn manner, the decrees of the
scheme is foundted on falseiood and 51 vengeance." National Synod of Thurles, and strictly enforcing

Thiirdly-Tie witlhdria¶wal of the,'grant referred to ti heir observancés on ail concerned] ; also, giving lis
ivould have lie effect of making Irelandii more discon- H'Ioliness's apostolical sanction te the establislimenît'of
tented than at any periodt of our former history ; the Catholic University."
agrarian disturbance wrould be inltiplied ; the lives The Righit Rev. Dr. Vaughan, the revered Bishop
eof landlordis wrould be ritee endangered; the cotry of Killaloe, visited Portroe on Sunday 16th uIt.,and
wrouldi become enaeowling desert, or be cnverted addressed the congregation at last Mass in eloquent
into one large military barrack1. I cannotithen hia- teris, strenuously cautioning the people against emiii-
gine that any government, however disposed to grating to Amnerica, as there is. beside othier impedi-
bigotry or persecution, could riinate a law which: ents, no security there for cilter faithior moras.
must produce as its natural and ncessary resultrsuch The discourse of the venerated Prelate was most
an aggregate of evils; and having the addlitienal opportune, and hiad a. powerful efect.-Ipperary
grievances of Ite whole system being basei on the Vindicator.
mnost notorious lies and te imost loathsomne bigotry. . a .

Fourthly-In the event e' your success n tItis tThe Erarl of Draven, withthat; attenon to the

neasure, there ca be n o reasonable ground for ë religious mterests of the Cathohe people, for which
tinumin the temporalities ofthe Church Estabish- ins lordship has ever been conspicuous, is about
mnin t.he etîoaltis llîkblnIuruesities; crecting iand endowiiing an establishment for the
mnt. 1uh Mhehssthe ikthamyour-univrsitnes Christian Brothers, whose schools confer such bene-
anti your Church teach the most datnable doctries fits on Ireland, at Adare.-Limerick Reporter.in reference to your Bishops and your thirtly-nine
Articles. The Unitarians think the sanie, and that We regret to annotnce the death of the Rev.
you are at once blasphmeners and idolators. The NMr.'Purcell, P. P., of Clasinore, in ihis county.
Presbyterians say thlat a Bishop is a public inposture For a considerable lim lie had been aficietd wîiih a
-that the eighlt millions and a lialf. giron to your painful and dangerous malady, rbich, ivhile. it in-
bloated, plethoric Clhurch is a national sin, and a parei lhis fiends for a fatal result, caicot be said t
public robbery, and a hoary lie. The Chartists 'i- dimIsh the sorror they nowr feel for his loss-
sist that a clieap loaf is their Bishop, and that they Wlaeiford Chroenile.
vill die soneri tian give up Ilecir w«or'ship àf cheap Tur. APPRoACHiNG SYNoD.-In the various
bread ani itcheap beef. If, my lord, Mr. Cobden, or chturchles and chapels on Sunday last, Ïhie hytnmi
soie such man, raise the cry of " cleap Church" in " Veni Creator," with other suitable 'devotions, iras
Engiand (Mayootii being no mnore,) 1utindrtéiake to repeated at the .close of lite morning service witi a
say, fron a very intimate knowrledge of the premises, view ta invoke lie blessimg 'of Heaven on the as-
that in seven yéars he rill carry lis popumlar mensure sembly of the Catholie Bishops about teo iconvened
against your Churclhithrough parlianent withthe iii Provincial Synoi in England. The saine hymn
saune wild enthusiasm with which Lor'd John Russeil and prayers ivill b repeated every Sunmday until the
carried bis late penial enorinity against the Catholic close Of tie deliberations of the Fatiers of the
Church. The cry of I"No-Pjopery" iras neverrnore Chuiirch.-Durham Correspondent of Tablet.
violent than the cry ofI "No-Establishtmeit" could CoNynsioN.-Mr.AugustusIIeury Lawr, eldest
be made during one of the many commercial and son of the Lon. Wmn. Towry Lawr, was received
political panies with which your country is bourly into the bosom of the Holy Catholic Church, alt the
threaýthed from ivithin and from-wilitout. Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Mortlake, on Sui-

Fiftily-1 do not,believe that in tle present state day, May 16thl, by the Lord Bishop of Soutlhivark.
of Europe anuy cabinet coeld be founi se insane with Mr. P. Stanford Burchan, late a respected cler-
I vengeance" as to make open ctenmies of ,ne-thid gyman of the Episcopalian denotnination in Pougl-
of your empire. You-havemnet na fiiend in any keepsie, N. Y., wras receired ito the Calici
coui-t in lime world at Ibis momnent ; if thîey lhad the Cumrchî, ini New York, an Sndîay, 16tih May, by lIme
powru te imake you feel thmeir enmniy, yen sibouldi seon IRev. Mr-. Madieore,-.N. Y. Freemnan's Jouzrnal.
Iearnî a bitter lesson for your mnatianal Lyranny. If Ccyn'rnsuoNs oN T'r. CONTINENT.--Within lthe
Louis 'Napoleon conuclude a marriage,(ichI is net last fewr days says a B3erlin letter in a B3egian jour-
inmpròhable (wih an Atustrian or . Rumssian connîec- cal, not fewrer thmai ferty-four persons have ahljur'ed
bien, yen may date-tme downrfall of Èngandu front the Protestanism at Becrlini, anti embracedi Catbhicismn.
remneval et' the Crystai' Palace. Youî wIl have ar- A German jour'nal-.Litograpu Correspondence- of
rivedi at the termintus et'fyour nationtal powv& sooner, Berlin--says that a great number of' conversions toa
perhalps, than yen thuink, andi, dependi upon it, you lihe Catholic Church hîave just taken place in the very
may' soon iwant every ·Orm thuat your empircecan centre eof Protstanthism. Twventy-two .Protestnts

commandi te resistthe-ste'eiîwhicht butrns in the hands rmade their abjurnation in the capital..of Prussia;
et' nine hundrethouieîshnd hostile neighmbors in arms. eighlt et' oftenm receiv'ed lime holîey.communisotfremn

Sixthly and lastly-I do not believe, 'my lord, thuat 'the liands et' lthe Rev. M. Hecrzog. The Rev. 'M.
yeu wvill growr morse by growing greater. It well Franke converîtd thre eothers thie next day, anti the
becoînes yournrelevated:place, and your talenIed nam; R erVicirlulleun one. Suelh a number of' conrer-
to conc liate rathmer than t'ornent thepublic -auger-a siomns in a few tiays wras -never writnessed at Berlin.
gianît cani execute vmth ena blowr w-lat an artny of' Tîe Courier of Yü'nna says also--" In a ngrcatl

IR ISHE I. T E LLIGEN CE.

MOORE TESTIMONIAL.
At a Meeting of ti, friends ani admnirers ofIThornas

Moore, held on Monday, the 29th of March, 1852, ai
Charlemont Hoiuse, Dublin, where they were invited
te assemble, for the purpose of providing a puîblic tes-
timonial in his native city te the National Poet of Ire-
lanu-thle Ri-ht lion. the EarI eof Cîarlemont ini thc-
chair- it was proposed hy the Rilt on.I the Loid
Chie( Baron, ad seconded by George Petrie, E
LL.D.-

"Resolved-That this meeting, assenbled for tIe
purpose of testifyiîîg their grateful regard for the me-
mory of our illustrious National Poet, Thonas Moore,
deem il a firsi onty ta ofer their especful syînpathy
te the lhonoredcompacien cof bis tiornestie lifé. wliosc
virtues made his home an abode of goodness, happi-
ness, and peace."

Moved by the Right Hon. Maziere Brady ; seconded
by Thomas 0?Hagan, Esq., Q.C.-

c" Resolvei-That we are impressed with the con-
viction that Ireland owes a debt of gratitude to the
Pet whose ge ius bas pre-emi iitly su. ineti îe

inteltee.tual renown cf her people, anti wlî, wlîife
giving an imperishable existence te lIeancient m euîc
of his country, by associating it with his unrivalled
Lyrics, has achievedi for 1risi Song the first place iii
that department of Puetry : and wo diieem il due te his
memory that a publie testimomial be raised un hîim in
this his native city ; and that for this puirpose a sub-
seription bhov wopenet."

Moved by Lord Tabot de Malahiide seconded by
John Francis Waller, Esq.-

"Resolved--That although tlie duty properly de-
volves-on Irishmen te initiate this undertaking, we
consider il due te the universality of the fame of Thos.
IMoore, that his admirets, without distinct ion of ceuii'
try, shonit be afforded the privilege ifntesiIyiîîg, 1w
their contributions, 'their appreciation of his gnhs
and their veneration for his memory."

Moved by Sir George Hodson, Bart.; secondedtilb
C. Fitzsinon, Esq., D.L.-

" Resolved--That the following noblemen and gen-
tiemien be named as the geîneral commnittee of inîile.
ment of the Moore testimonial, wilh pover to adid ,
thieir numbers; and that when suflicient funds shall
have been obtaied, they bo empowered to propos
the form and site of the testimoial im Duiblin,iii
submitsuch proposition to a meetingofthe Subscribers
to be duly convened by- public adveitisemeit for that
purpose."

Moved by Lord William. Fitzgerald; seconded b%
Sir Thomas Esimonde, Bari.-

" Resolved--That the Commlittee bie nstrueeteil
make arrangements wIth a haks iii Ie PnicIPmd
cihies or tewns et' the Unitedi Kingédelni, or elbewvhere.
as they may deei right, to receire subscriptions:
that George Roe, Esq.. James Perry, Esq., and Si1
Edward McDonnell, bc appointed Treasurers; aui'
George F. M lvany, Chadles Meara, and Sanmit'
Fergusoi, Esqrs., Honor'ary Secretaries t the gnem
committee.tlm

[Ilore follo% the long it eO fnlimes of tie îoblernei
andi gentlemen cemposing the geteral coinîiTti i0
ma genini

ADDRF.YRoMs Tun F ENERAL COMIirF. To THE
COUNTRYMEN oF T o.\iAs RI iN Ai.t L.

The general conmnittee of mamnagemeltof the MNi
testimoial, appointed ai the neetiæ cf ihe friend-
and admirersot Thomas Moore, helIt Char
Hantse, Dublin", on the -29Ih ïMarcli lnst, deem il tl
te nddress these ideiitifie wviti flic Ect, hy cnfltiiu-
ity nf country, on ih inationîal imIpoItance of Ilhe o-

ject proposed.
Althoughi Ioore' fame is the property of fis age.

and lis iame is enrolled amongst the most eleq t
British Poets, he was essenItially the Poetof Irliln
lis highes and, most ennobling muispratin di'r'
d'rawmtoi fôicelandit]i ls 'birtît. To :'toei'efrelaiîd
wes a debt ofgratitude far beyoud tiat acurred by

mer participation in tte lustre ut' his farce. In th,1
Irish Melodies deep love of country is linketi tth
every charm whichi the most exqusite conmbiimnidtion0
poetry andi msic can roalize to the mind, anlIl
beauty of song is enhanced by national assOciai'l'
While te authr of leLalla Rookb5 claensItheodri
ration Ot' ail 'ivi delighi ini true poetry, thc atthore
ihe lr!sh'Mele is deserves,rpeculiarl the grateL
affection of Irishmon.

It is froni no arrow viev of the faîne or nerils o
Moore, that the comnittee make their strongeest and
first appeal to.irish sympathies. AIl nations regard
their ilNstérious mei with aspecie. ef extemleti liurii.
lave. ' They areprend f theme. Ifpr'erainntir grLi
mofin be ntir- nationîal privilege--soic permanent eX-
retion f:iî becom esanational duty. The sainefee

ing wvhich points' outihe native city oltie-Poet asl'

proper place ini. hichto ëirect a.testimonmi1 to huit

many Catholic communes the number of persans W.hturn Catholics is daily increasing. This is attributed
to the rhissions which were lately given to the Cathe-
lic, population by the Rev. Jesuit Fathers."

E rLATE CoUNCIr. oF BALTMoRE.--W May
give our readers as rumnor, what ive have heardoa
rumormin reference te the erection of new Diocees.
and the nomination of new Bishops. For. whatererinaccuracies may be found to exist in our-rehearsal
ire shail not be held responsible, as iwe have miot
authority for our statements. We merely giVe curreaders at a distance, what our readers in the nei h-
borhoodt of the Council may have beard ason dIt.i us rumored, then, that eleven new Sees have bec
recommended for erection. That of these two aresituated within the present limits of the Diocesc f
New York ; viz.: Newark, in New Jersey, andBrooklyn, on Long Island ; Burtington, in Vermont,
and Portland, in aine, are said likewise to ha 1
been nominated for erection by the Pope. Erie i,
Pennsylvania; Wilmington, in North Carolina-
Quincy, in Illinois, are spoken of also: Tiwo or thlreeof the remaining Sees proposed, are said to be InCalifornia, New Mexico, or Texas. It is not dig.
cult to suppose that San Francisco is on cof tlîc.
Besides eleven Bishiops to fill these new Sees, it Is
said thmat two others, (in all thirteen) have been pro-
posed as Vicars Apostolic. One for Florida, anti lie
cther for the Indian territory, in the neiglhbuorhooi of
the great lakes. We give this summnary as we have
gathered it, without vouching for is correctness-

. Y. FTrons yournal.
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tia equal fTneohis countrymen, as the first

whtii illo:ge adid.dutS' it is o provide th6 means of

0 doring monument. The committee would feel
prs dnd happ th'at his admirera, ktwithout distine-
tP n of country," hould- testify' tiheir sense of appre-
ciation; but they have pladed thseir reliance mamuly
u- Iri sympaty,lin d theîresponse.they have ai-

ç d .iet, encouragés thlemitol believe that, vhen the
näit» l importaunce of .the objct, as Wecl as its in-

te tle brought home to Irishmen, in whateverclime
coueniy te>y m hoay be, the. resullt will be worthy

ake of hi whom they desire tb honor, and of the
aiuit of his birth.
eol? this object in view, the committee have souglt

us organise a comprehieasive sýystem of subscription;
theiare especial4lFdeshrous that every leading town

ieland t ould e rpes.eted, and that local com-
nees should undertake the task of collection. They

have also arranged lists te facilitate' the collectiou of
-alisubscriptions, and, at lthe same time, to preserve

as accurate registry of the nanes of the contributors.
Thte conmittee have received many _valuable sug-

gestiOns as ta the natuîre of the testimoial ; and il bas
een frequen>tly a'sked what they propose il shall e.

Iuso important a» undertaking, iltrwould le prema-
te to annouice any fixet design. ln fat, none lias

bien, as yet, entertained. The ultimate decision must
beui e by the amount of the fund, and under sane-
îin f the subsoribers. The committee, lhowever,
have al5ays considered that an apen-air memorial of
the poet should be placed l his native city ; that it
should be in a publie place, snitably ehosen ; and tuat
astatue should ble is principal feature. That the
liglest artistic talent should be enployed is, at once,
due t uthe object of honoring intellect, and securing
amonument of enluring intorest and admiration.

ft is on these broad grouads of national interestI tiat
the committee base tieir appeal for active sympathy
aid co-operaltio to all identified ivith the poet Moore
y comnunitIy' of country; and that they anticipate a

cordial response front Irishnen iln>very part of the
world.

ChàrlemOnt-hiuCse, 12th May, 1852.

yEMORIAL IN FAVOR OF WILLIAM SMITJH
O'BRIEN.

.jEpUrTIoN TO AND REPLY OF THE LORD LIEUTENANT.

On Monday te itdeputation appoilted to present the
umemorial in favor of William Suith O'Brien, and his
companions in exile, waited on his Excellenuy ithe
Lord Lieutenant, aI the Viceregal Lodge, to receive
his Excellecy's reply.

The deputation consisted of the Lord Mayor, E. J.
Arnstrong, Esq., Hligh Sheriff Of Clare; Mr. T. H.
Barton, Mr. Richard Doasy, Q.C. ; the Very Rev. Dr.
Spratt, Sir Colman O'Loghlen, Bart.; Dr. Gray, Mr.
Augustus Arthur, J.P.; Mr. C. S. Ialph, &a.

His Excellency havatg received the deputation, lue
Lord Mayat proceaded t 0read thie mmoriali as follows;

iMay it please your Excelieucy-We, the under-
tigned, respectfully'approach your Excellency, as the
representativ'e of her Majesty the Queen la Ireland, t
entreat tlie royal clemency on behal' of WilHam Smith
0'flrien and his companions i penral exile.

leu'8 bog respectifully to represem lo your Excel-
ency that-te siate of the country a this time twould

justify the exercise of the royal cleumency towards
,Lem.

(4 We lthorefore humbly pray your Excellency t
preseit our prayer to ier Most Gracious Majesty the
Queen-recommend it tohe lier gornment-and sustain
t wihi your Excellency's support.

«And ynur memnorialists wil ever pray."
is lordship having read the meerial, said it as

signied by nine peers, fifteen Catholie Bisiops, nine-
reen baronets, forty-two msemlers of parlianet, sixty-
si deputy-liautenants, tiwo hundrdct and eiglty-eighut
magistrates, eleven higsh sheriffs, uspwards of five hin-
dred dignitaries and Clergyrnen cf all ienorinations,
:he Lord Mayor of fDublin, andt the mayors of almoust
,ery provincial toir in freland, with nnumbers of
heir respective corporations, anid thIe chairmani of the
emverah town conrnmissionier, the teads of the several-

professions, andt nbout tn thodsadt Ithers, comprising
a large tuiber of! men of the iighest respectability
and sstation. lie felt warranted in saying tliat if it huad
been conrsiderednecessary, a much larger nunber of
iglatures coulit have been obtaiied. Ha mright as-
uture his Excellency that mer of all cieeds and shades
(f polities w«ould be rejoiced to learn ItUat the prayer
of the menîorial was granted ; and from his Excel-
;ency's kind and courteous dencanor since his arrivai
int tis cumu>', the rnemorialists ter :inxious that he
should have he merit of reconumending the prayer of
the memoriatlutoer Majesty's favorable consideration.

lis Excellency then read the following roply
"My Lord andi Gentlemen-I am readyt to Make

ful lalovance for the deep literest taken in the sub-
ject of the nemorial wlich yOu have presented to ibe
by sa' te uwhose wishues and opinions I am anxious
ipay attouttion, and for thesympathy felt for men
hose crimiral conduct ma' in soase degme lrave

be influenced by vanity and enthusiasm; but I have
aduty to perform towards my Sovererign and my coun-
try to whici all suh cunsiderations must give way.

" The total faihtire of the desiertus te excite a general
mnsurrection in Irelandl bas probally veiled the heinous-
ness of tIle gnit cf those by whom they were projected,
atd 1 have no doubt that many who now advocate
lheir Pardon would turi from tanhem with abhorrenrce
had nul ite civil strife and bloodshed which thIey me-
dilated been prevente i by ti'e defensive mneasures of
le governnmnt, and the general loyalty of her .Ma-
jesty's subjects.

"Theugh aconvicted of high troason, the lives of
Mr. O'llnien and his associates were.spared by the ex-
ernise of the royal prerogative, aniid they, as We as
the persotus who iricurrud the penalty cf transportation
rt treasonable~ pr'actices, have beau treatedi wvith sua-
sual indu'gene ln the places cf-tir exile-aven

thte measur-es of restraint rensdered necessary' b>' itheir
ent coniduet hasting been of short daratian.

~It is, howtever, le Le rogretedi that titeso acts cf
lenity' haro :nat boen attended wit1h lte affects ltai
mhtb reaonably .haye beenoxpectedi; but taI, ou
tise Contrary, nepeatd attemapts te escape lhavetaken
îhae--..n acte case. wxitb succss-aund ltai nonreof lte
ena ns '« hase beihalf s-y inîterference is -selicitedi
aute expreaed contrit ion for tiroir anime, or marri-

Sfedt yl> aigà of.gratitude, on iaoyalty te lte gracious
Savaee tn htoun lta>' l ave se grievously' oflendedi,
lit lise clmency sornie of theèm are indebtedi for

.aia teer Majcsty's:'favorable ocnsidrâtion."
e~ deputaiont thon withdrew;

t EARL FITWILLTAM ON THE MAYNOOTH
.ENDOWMENT..

lWe (Tblel) quote the folluwing extracts of a letter
addressed by. arl Fitzwilliam to the Rey. Jacobc
Tomlin, Curate of Tankersley;...

"Milton, April 16, 1852.
"Sir-When'petitions are once placed in my bands

I rarely refuse to present them, even if they are atn
variance with my own opinions. It really however,
appears to me that your parishioners take a ground of
objection to* the Maynooth grant which is not very
tenable. Have the inhabitants of Tankersley ever
considered, or has it ever been submitted to their con-
sideration, whetber their duiles, as citizens, or as
Christians, are confined to those which they owe to
persons of their own creed, of their own caste-to par-
sons who walk the sane churchway path-and thata
they owe nothing te those who differ from them inl
some points ? The townshiip of Tankersley does not
refuse the salary which the public pays to le unione
schoolnaster and the union doctor, and yet the trcasuryM
out of wvlich those salaries issue is replenshed byy
taxes levied indiscriminately upon Roman Catholiesp
and Protestants. The tax-gatherer does not refuse tIee
Roman Catholic' money :but it seems that w'hen ithe
public lias once got hold of il a sort of Protestant cor-
science interferes, and refuses to allow even lte
smallest portion of the stream to flow back for the
beneflit f those from whose resources itb as beenI
drawn hi a much more copious current. I must con-1
fess this does not appear to me to be a very legitimateg
conscience. Il has no objection to take, but when itc
is a question of giving, then up starts the conscience.o

ceThe Roman Catholic scheme of Christianity ei-.
braces many opinions, and sanctions piactices whichh
we, Protestants, think erroneous. Granted ; but there5
are five millions of.people in ireland professing the
Roman Catholic religion. Granted. Thesh five mil-
lions must have a Priesthood. Granted. Now comes
the question: where and how shall this Priesthood bec
educated? This is the plain question. Let us, thon,a
assume the Maynooth College no longer exista. What

vil be the resuit?s ll sthereebe a Priest ess-ouelith
thiere te be a Priest less ? Let us next assume iîual
Maynooth College no longer exists, and that ils non-
existence is the result of a proceeding in parliament..r

4CIf the grant to Maynooth is withdrawn-if the
professors are ejeeted-if the college is pulled dowi-
or, if only tIh ofirst-namely, the withdrawal of the
grant takes place-will net some waimth, some anger,c
perhaps even ome vindictivenîess, be genierated ? Il
dare say yen will agree witlh me that this wili be as
great pity, but that il wil] be very natural, that some-l
thing will bave been done which, in Roman Calhuolic
estimation, wvas very unjustifiable..............In asking
what would be the resait of witlhdrawing the. grant, I
think il may;be answered that unless Roman Catholicst
are butter tempered, more forgiving, less excitable,
than Protestants (a concession which Iam by nuo means
inclined te make, and which I do fnot imagine the
Tankersley petitioners will make), great exasperation
would be caused-the Priests, the well-behaved, would
become ill-buhaved--the ill-behaveci would becomer
worse-behaved, and the whole body of the laity, fol-1
lowing the exarmple of the laity of England last year,1
would be annated withi resentment. Allow me to
ask the petitioners if they think this is a result which
il is desirable to hazard, whether ihey consider it la
political or a Christian light? My conclusion is that
the withdrawal of the grant would not be creditable to
the political wrisdom of Etngland, and that it vould be
Jar more disgraceful t her religious cbaracter.

"Not agroeing, therefore, ilth the sentiments of the
petitioners, as expressed la their professional petition,
I wiil, nevertheless, present it-probably on Thursdayt
next.-I have the honor te be, Sir, your faithful ser-
vant, 4FTZWILLIAM.»

Father Mathew is at prescrit sojourning at Dr. Bar-
ter's hydropathie establishment, Su. Anne's 1i11, Blar-
ney, lor the restoration of bis iealth.

Mr. Smith O'Brien, generousil allows £200 a-year
to thii person who losat his situation at Van .Dieman's
Land for conniving at his attempt ta escape.-Cork
Reporter.

The Queen is expected to honor the Cork regatta.(
with lier presence next autumn. Its said lier Ma-
jesty is highly pleased with the readiness manifested
by the Cork people to imitate the example ri hei royal
consort by organising an industrial exhibition.

Mr. Birch, late of the World, has pleaded guilty to
an indictment for libel, preferred agaunst him by Mrs.
French.

The Irish Attorney-General bas prepared a bill, to
be proposed immediately, for extending the lime forT
rcceiving petitions il the lucumbered Estates Courtt
for another year-that is, until July, 1853-and also
conferring upon the Court of Chancery l Ireland the
power of guantinglto purchasers a parhiamnentary title.

DISoRDEREDo STATE OF CoRK COLLEGE.-TIe visi-C
tation of the Queenu's College, Cork, was brought to a'
close on Wednesday evening; the chief Visitor, Dr.1
Wlhately, expressing his anxious hope that the busi-
ness of the institution w4ould hencefortb proceed in a
more harmoniaus manner.

According to a return this week issued, there wereI
imported cf all sorts of grain into Great Britain from
Ireland 3,206,484 quarters in 1843, and in 1851,1
1,324,688 quarters.

RATE IN AIn (IRELAND).-It appears, by a paria-
mentary returu just printed, that the total amount of
rate in aid, imposed under the act 12th Vie., cap. 24,
for rendering assistance ta distressed unions in ireland,
was £421,990 10s 7d. The amount actually expended
was £410,280 1is Id. Of this sum £338,630 98 6l
was applied to the relief of distress; £55,707 10s 3d
for providing bcddimg, clothing, and additional work~-
lieuse accommadation i andi £ 15,6(65 8s 4d for emi-
gration of paupers.

Sur Thromas Redington's namne wars p lacarded as a
detauller by lte guardians cf Glenamady unoa, Gai-
wray, this -week, for the sum cf faur pence-.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE. QUEEN's N.AVY.--The Gal-
way Vindicator bas the scubjoinced statement :-" The.
Dauntless screw steamer frigate, cf 40 gunsg, anchored
in our roadstead un iast Monday.. She asiled from
Devotuport te protoct lte fisheries la our bay. Wes
believe the vessel's lalsoo abo emnployed ln the collec-
tion af rates la Arran. A pig wras seized for poor rates
andi rescuedi. An affidavit o! thre fact having been
mado, lthe steamer was ut once destcbed lo enforceo
tihe collection cf the rates."

The number of paupers la tho Galway workhausa
'this week is 1,235 lesa than te number for the cor-.
.responding period last year,.

Tn IVEATEEa AND .THE Caops.-Thle weather dur-
ing lte past week has been 'of a character which 
houil satisfy the agriculturist. Tie wÈeat and oat

crops appear t braird luxuriantly. Potatoes aie1
planted in great breadah, and, on the whale, are doing (
well. New potatoes are ta be seen daily at somel
markets, and appear te be quite sound. An immenseu
breadth of ground has been set apart for turnips and
mangel.- Cork Constilution.,

KERRY.-The farmers have certainly made a more
than common oxertion this y-car, anid-have put down
more crops, and are still active in the preparation of
tilge beyiod anythinîg ire hoped ta sec, aller the
universal rage for emigratiun. The giaritity of land
ln cuitivation is, and will be this summer, as reat as
ev'er. Potates, mucli more than ifast year. bats, te
a greater extent than for many years back, and barley
up ta the average.--alee Chronicle.L

We have been told by a gentleman who lias travell- È
ed aver a good deal of tle country west of Galhay 1
within the lastrweek, that the crops of ail kinds look
vary flourishing-more especially, that the planting of
potatoes has bee very exuensive, andi that from heir i
early tillage and promising appearance we ruay con- i
fidently look forwrard to an abutndat larvest.-7Wam
)Ierald.

The reports from our correspendents in several dis-
tricts of the south and irest give, without exception,
the most cheering accouits of all descriptions of crops.
With respect te :ie potate crop we are in a position toa
give a similarly cheeriig account as regards our ow'n
county. In soute partial instances, cwing ta thle ivant
of moisture, hlie plant exhîibiled a rallier sickly bae,
but since ithe rain descended al symptons of un-
healhiness h ave totally disappeared.-Ballinîasloe
Star.

Mr. Constantine Panorno, the eminîenît sculptor,
iwho tor sa many years filledi the office of' Master of ,
the School of iArchitecture in the Royal Dublin Sa-
ciety, with such distinguished credit, died suddenly
at his residence, Queen-square, Dublin, on the 151h
ultime. The dealh of this lamented gentleman creates
a vacancy in that depariment of the Society.

A young gentleman, named H1ildebrand, of a most
respectable family in Mayo, lost his life by remaining
all Sunday night in an open boat on the Shannon, after
lhaving greatly exerted lhimself in rowing.

The most astounding disclosures, it is said, have
come ait in the investigation now prosecutinig before
a committee af the House of Lords, touchinîg the Con-
solidated Annuities. It will titrn out that Sir Charles
Trevelyan and the laie governmen t had resolved to
destroy not only the Iris ilandlords, but the tenants,
and expatriate them by the pressure of poor laws and
annuities, leaving the counîtry open ta a cew colonisa-
tion..-Dublin Mail.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE DssoLuroN oF PAauÂiAmrNT.-The prevalent

opinion (says the Daily News) has been that'the pre-
sent parliament would be dissolved on or about the
10th of June. A later day seems now probable, ince
it appears that the Queen interds tc hold anotier
drawing-room about the 3rd of June, and contemplates
giving a state bal about the 181h of the same montît
at St. James's Palace. A grand ceremonial like a
stale ball is not likely ta be given aller lte dissolution.

TiiE Ex-PREMIER AND 111 CossTITUENTs.-The
Morning Adverliser of the 17th ult. says:-A mnetitng
iwas held in the course of yesterday afternoon, in the
house cf Baron Rothschild, for the purpose of consi-
dering what steps ought te be taken with reference to
the representation of the city of London,in the coming |

parliament. The meeting was an adjournied oiie, froin
a meeting iwhich hatd been held on the previous l'hurs-
day, at the same place, and at whicb severaol af the
most influential city LiberaIs wre present. We un-
derstand that the conclusion come t was, te thlrow
Lord John Russell overboard. The public will be
nurprised when we mention that the very gentleman
who had hitherto, on all occasions, proved the greatest
friond of the ex-Prenier, was the very ma n a this
instance te propose that the city have nothing monr te
do wvith him. This the noble lord wil] doubtless feel
ta ba the unkindest cut of al]. Baron Rothschild
showed that ih had not forgotten that ie hal been
betrayed by the head of the Whig government, vith
reuard to the Jewish Emancipation Bill ; but ha was
wviling te put his personal feelings in abeyansce, should
the other gentlemen prescnt have intimated any ivish
ta that effect. The vilhdraxal lasti night of the noble
lord's notice of motion, relative te parliamentary cauhîs,
which stood for this evaning, is, ir all probability,the
resuit of the mortificaion whichi ho feels at his ejec-
tion-for such it may be considered-fron the repre-
sentation of the city.

Dutwicur, LoNmos.-A meeting of the Caltlies
resident in the viclurity of Dulwich, London, took place
on the 14th May, to protest against the Catholics
Titles Bill. T. Chambers, Esq., un the chair. Thos.
Il. lawlingsu, Esq., ina moving the first resolution,
said that there woere two things Catholics were ex-
pectedI o do ai the presentl ime, lo exertI ihemsives
te effect the repeal of the insolent and aggressive law
passed last session, and endeavor teoexpel from par-
Jiamentall who sided with the lao einimis:or lm his
persecutive course. Let Lord Derby and iis Protest-
ant friands bear thi in mind, they had ivarred with
tie Circh of Christ, a Chnch that must ever con-
quer. He proposed lte followiugt resolutior, whichi
.was passed :-"That this mecting pledges itself te
use avery opptunity of repealing the act of parlia-
ment called and known by the name cf the Ecclesias-
tical Titles Act, and ta oppose ail candidates at the
next or ensuing elections e who, while in parliamsent,
voted for the measre." Wn. Rayner, Esg., secondedi
lthe resolutior.. Resolutions wers also passeti against
those whou mnight vote for the repeal cf the Mayueothl
grant; suad after .a vote ef thtanksto lthe ohairm-an, three
checers for the Pope, thtree fan the Hierarchy', three for
the Irisht Brigade, and three for tihe Catholic press, wiîth
an extra ene for lte Tableitînewspaper, te meeting
brcike up.

PorIFETY Fonun i -nu: GnnET Exrunoî.-.
There la stll a considerable quanttity' of lest property
lin the statian-ause adjacent le lthe Crystal Palaca,
althouîgh It hase been publily' advertised at various
limes. Iicw lthaI îhe fate cf the buildina la known,.
the wbhe f lte propert>' wvil beh re-arPanged, sud,
urnless speedily identified b>' te owners, soldi. Thuera
arc var,iause speoulations.relattive ta ths.vaie of pro-

part>' can'coaledi undter tLe fiooring; anti cr.e gentle-
mua recenly> offered £200 for the " digginigs." The
cffer, however, bas not been accepteti by tlje con-
trac,.

GOL MINEs in DEvoNssE.-The Mining JouTaUl
of Saturday- says, "Surprise vili noi be feli 4hen ive
announce the facl that the energy of Englishpmen have
proved the existence of gold, apparentl' u great aburi-
dance, within our own shores. By an announcement
whici appears in another colurnn, il will be seon that
at South Moton, in Deonshire, on the property cf
Lord Pollimdre, it is found as rich as in either Cali-
forniaor Australia. . . . . Space vill not permit
us to say more on this iateresting undertaking, but we's
have been thus minute that attention may be paid lo
the question generally, beiieving, as ve do, that there
is every probability of EngIand being fund as inde-
pendent in the yield of gold as ste is nl alnost every
other metallurgical production.

PROFITABLE .Expiossvu T.-The son of a ELiverpool
gentleman, writing homle front :lieAustralian golt
diggings, states, that inl three w'eeks lie succecded in
getting 1501bs. of gold, hiuh u the rain. of ilree
pounds' per ounce, woild be vorth £7200 sieng
or £2,400, a veek.-Livrcîpool .i1ercury.

SnanisxAuuîN AN C'NTINENTAL 'ti.EGtnarujuct rx-
TENSInN.-On Thursday, 20th Ilt., th lleCes.sary ar-
rangements being comiplited ii iconnection with tiL
submaarine telegraph, conintunications wre efl.d
for the firstl ime bet wcon nI.cdoin and totiugn.

Jolin Iîambridge, wlo was tried at Gîonusten lasu
assizes fur the wdvîfu murder of Luis fatler, and snut-
tencedI to ciily fourteen days' unpnsomnent, was
On Monday comnuitted t lis old quariters for in vin.:
saot his mother-in-law at Ite saine place.

UNITED STATES.
LscTuu niav Mir. JlBowxsa.-'le frerds o di

distinguished gentleman.wvill bI pleasdL tuo uean ihai
ho lias accepted anir intation o10ileture befoir, the
Catholic Institute of New York, (n the evenling of
Tuesday, June Si, at tie Broadwy Tabenacte.-
Subject: , Protestanisi iiîconpitible ilh Liberiy.

A meetingwas ield iin Boston on Tnesday, Is it
and a Committee appointed ta invite Mr. Me r[ee t
visit tat city. A Comnittee wras appointed in proce
te Ne w York and ascertain wien Mr. Meahn wnn li
be preparei to visit Boston.

A serions affray occrred ia New York. last veh,
between two parties of Gennans, and all about lussuub
and his centraietory theones,--ne linfavor, and th
other against the Ilungarian. Blos wre giton, and
the use of kuives anUd pistaIs ahreated, whe clle
police interfered, ant tLook the rigloaders ito custrdy.
There is noe ndI to the nishilef that alis uen ceca-
sioned by Kossuthl's visit o this country. lWu si;culj
be heartily glad whren hle laves il, and is oncte moer.e
on his vayt 1 his dear father land ! But iow, in tlie
name of wonders lie can contrive to get thtre, ls be-
yond ou comprehension. If ie sleus]d set foo inli ..it-
gary, lie woui be hanged or shoi:, at once; 1 lub
knows that.-Boslon Pilol.

DIsrrscTIoN OF COLOR.-It appears tha the PIruursil-
ant Episcopalian Convention, a: is sessicn in ila-
delphia, last wveck, resolved to Ct &A connsection with
Protestant souls iniîabiting colored boies. Mr.
ligersoll, a lay delegale, introduced a resuotioti lu
the effect, " That the Act of Union of thu Clhturch if
the Crucifixion (colored) be and the saime is ierhv
rescinded ; and that the congregation bp
from sending delegates te d I alho rn Til
Bishuop (so-called) opposed the rescitioli, andt cinîding
se, indignîanrtly askedu-".Is it possible tha ai associa-
Lion of white persons, for hlie beunefit. ofI e olorat
race, shall be now and for ever excluded froms union
with this body, not for tie color of the deugates, bi
because those who send ihen are ni ultat afilicted race ?
And shall this circumstance alone itcrw aroînnd t heut
a pestilential almosphere, ta exciude t heir representa-
tives ; and tis, too, among the votaries of the Christian
ChurcI, by the disciples of Christ, iio directed tiai
His Gospel should be preachied tu the poar?" But ail
lis eloquence iras tirovi away, the iajority decid
that no delegates-not e ven viite nen-should be
admitted frein this colored congregation ! of c
these pious Protestant Conuventionists believ fit t
colored soul is not vorth saving, but if il siIoulduneve'-
theless happen that the suils of' Iie congmtgaioI of
the Crucifixion should be eavud, we mnust blieve 1hat
thtle majority of the Protestant Coniveut ion twoul refus
ta enter Ite saie Icaven witil therm. Il is well thai
the colored population of our city should know the
Proslant Episcopalians were the first to discover a
difference in the color of nen's souls.-Clholic /-
s/rudor.

Two rascals have been arrested a t iiflal ior a-b
ducling a young Irisit ernigrant girl w'itli wîuoru fil(,-%
fet in Company'ongte vayfrin Albaty. Tiy teck
ber ta Canada, where sie was rescued by tite eiigrat
agent of Buffalo.-Bostern Pilot.

The Fillibusters are at their old tricks again, Late
letters from Cuba speak of cirrent ruimorsleye o lite
effect that anather expedition against the Island vas
arr foat, and that Venezuela was to bs the rendezvous
of the troops. The naie of the officers vho art ti
command the expedition are given. Muelh uncasiness
had been created. WAe predict-if this statenlt is
true-that those who are engaged in this expediions
xill meet with a fate more sevee and sangumiary han
that which attended Ie last. At least ire hope so.
We have no sympathy for these imarauding, piratical,
wretches, who go in for plunder on the largest scale,
cost wxhat il may. We cannot believe that initelligentu
American citizens will be engaged in another serape,
Ibid.

Hon. E. A. Hannegan, ex-meinbr of Conress
killed his brotlher-in-law, Jolin R. Duncan, in Irdilana,
on the 171h uilt, Both were drunuk atthe lime. The
had a dispute about property', whten Hanuiegan stabberd
Duincan witht a bowîe nille. Tihey tvare not acenus-
teoed ta excessive drinkinsg. Duncans was wreaihy,
snd la lhis last hours made a xvili, by which hîd hef
his property ta Hannxetan's w ife anti anothter sst'er!
What a terrible trage3 >y ahis--the effects of. rutm.--
Jbid.

ScENEs ix KEaTUcxv.--Aa Georgeteown, a fow duys
since, Mur. Aifredl Sieven son and Mn. Garrick, whot bàd
hadi saome conit.rversy.fru¯ te noiva papers, met lu the
street, trion the hs.tter shot lhe farmer throunh fthe
heart. In Morgan 'Cont>', oa Mn, Pratten haX sanie
difficulty,.witih bis iwife, 'wbo ieft hum, anti wvent to flic
bouse ai his.l'riend;i ho foiiowed, withi a rifle, snd whiile
she iras sittting b>' the fire, .her hacka turnedi to him,
hie took deliberate aim anti shot lier throughi the heart.
He thon seize'd a large Bowvie-,knife, and eut his thtroat
frotm carte toear, liting.the wind-pipe: ltai.fixed his
flint.--Ibid.

lo
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ve Most earnestly request of our Subscribers Io
remieto us, tuitbout delay, the arounts due toithis
OJffce.

A meeting of the St. Pat-rick's Hospital Society
wilI be held on Monday next, at 7 p. m., in the
Rooms or the St. Patrick's louse. Members are
requested to attend.

NEWS OF TUE WEEC.--
On Tuesday, the 18th uit., lthe motion for the

committee o' investigation into the mode of educa-
lion pursued at Maynooth, caine again under the consi-
deration of the House of Commons. Mr. Newdegate,
on the part iof Mr. Spooner, wo ivas suffering froin
the effects of an accident, having, it is reported, been
un over by an Irish cab, dawn by a horse of

Romatilst principles, reqtuested that the debate niglit
lie adjourned until the 16th inst., as that was ite
earlicst day on which the question stood a chance of
coning before the House. Mr. Cardwell, wio said.
that lie intended to have voted for the enquiry, re-
niarked that 'it looked very lilce mockery of the
HoIuse ta have the debate adjourned to the 16th of
June-a period when it would be impossible to enter
on any etquiry. Lord John Russeli followed in the
sanie strain; lie seemed ta think that ministers were
humbugging the House, and apparently lending their
sanction tobthe respectable- Speoner's motion, for the
sake f a little popularity at lie hustings; if the
gso'ernmenît were in favor of a withdrawal of the
grant, they should say so at once; and if they were
not, they shoidd not encourage and feed the excite-
ment which .was being got up on the subject. Lord,
John îmight-though lie did not do so-have cited
]îimself, and his Durham letter, as a case in point, te
show the evil resuts ffowing fron getting up a ficti-
tions religious etcitement-an excitement whiich it is
far casier te get up, than te allay, and which, sooner
or later, must prove fatal te the politician who bas
resource t such dishonest and dangerous practices;
Lord John must have thouoght ail Ibis, but kept itto
himseif. The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in. reply,
spoke as the Chancellor of Exciequer alone can.
speak-enigmnatically, and.like a great Oriental. mys-
tery-"lie was not prepared te abrogate; but he was
prepared te vote wit lithe pious Spooner; thougli lie
iwas not prepared te say that a committee of the
Hf-ouse %vas the best tribunal to ihvestigate the mat-
ter in dispute. The House had a great deal- of work
tao do ; there was the Militia Bill, and the Corrupt
Practices Bill, Iaving got through which they miiglt
be abie te see their iay clearly." Mr. Osborne
mioved that the great day of the Derby should be.
*named for the adjourned debate, in. which elic was
seconded by Mr. Anstey ; but the respectable, and
bighly prosy Mr. Newdegate threatening the House
with an oration, the members hurriedly dispersed, and,
so the affair dropped.

The opinions of the press seem ta be much-divided
on the subject of this Maynooth grant. . The Tintes
argues that its abolition would "sarve cm riglt;t
iat it would be but a just punishament for the enor-
ities of wihicli the Churcli as been guilty towards
hlie Protestant government of Great Britain.

Amongst these enormities, the Times enumerates the
f.llowig as the inost serions, and the most meriting
of chastisenmentît:-She bas '"put under ban the lay
Coileges andI "lias insisted, and does still insist, on
te righto h(lie Roman Catholic Iierarchy, te die-
tate ite whole education of their subject laity, tu
nominate their tutors and professors, te select alttheit,
books, and te defend then from all heretical contact';"
" therefore," argues the Tines, " the Maynooth
grant sould be recalled." On the other liand, the
Veekly Nrews, aiso a Protestant paper, thinks that

lthe reveûtion Of the £28,000 te Maynooth shoeuLd
be accompanîied by the revocation, of the grant et
£3.00L L the Irish Presbyterians, and of something
else:-

« The general feeling of sincere Church Reformers,
in and out of Parliament, concerning the Maynooth.
grant, is, tliai it should be comprehended in a general
inquisition of our entire system of religious grants and
endownts. Ceme that inquisition when it may,
and iwe fervently hope it may come soon, we cannot
disturb lhe grant for the education of the hierarchy of
Ie Irish nmajority, whilst weallow the princely en-
dowmn-nt cf the Church f lte Iish minert>' te stand
îu±meested. We cannot slaughîter the smali deer cf,
ecclesiastical corruption, andi suifer te liens to escape.
The battue mustbe genieral, and bynoumeans cnflnedt
te thie lrish huntîng-grounds."

In lthe Lords,thbe Duke.ai Argyle called lthe at-
-tention ef lte House te the case of a Britisht subject
of the namne af Murnay', whbo lias been sentenced toe
deathi b>' the tribunals at Reme, as an asseciate of
te felons andi banditti whob have se long troubledi the
pence of tai ceuntry'. On another page vih lie
found a pectition, te bis IHoliness lte Pape, frein the
Enigilih residents aI Rome, in which they implore thue
ciemnency et' te Sovereign Pon titi' fer the unhappy
cenvict, withoeut attemipting te deny' the reality' cf
Sis guilt, or te imupugn the justice ef the sentence
wh'lich bas been pronounced upîon bim. TItis motion

oef the Dîtke of Argyle calledi up lthe Earl or Mal-

'TUEYTRTJE 'WITNSSS ÀNW CA
mesburywho forcibly pointed out the evs resuit-
ing frem therefusal ot the British go-etnment hot
establish diplomatic relations with Rome.

The bond fide investigatioh iine tbeaffair of Mr.1
Bennett, bas been brought to a conclusion. The1
Chancellor of the Exchequer announced its resuit as1
follows:-

The crown officers had advised the government,
that her Majesty had no means of instituting an ef-
fective enquiry into the case, by means of a commission,
as such commission could not compel the attendance2
°fwit'esses, or cf the parties implicated ; the parish-1
ioners of Frome, if they felt themselves aggrieved1
by the conduct of the Bishop of Bath and Wells,1
might appeal te the Bishop ef Bath and Wells: upbn1
the whole, government did not wish to mix itself up
with the question, baving got itself into hot water
alreadyi, through meddling with religious disputes.

The Tablet mentions the. following ecclesiastical
arrangements, for the better ordering.of the English
Catholie- Hierarchy, as in contemplation.. John1
Bull's no-Popery bellowing don't seem te have hadi
much effect ut Rome:--
. «For each of the Sees in England, excepte one, the
Holy Se lias decreed flice rection of a Chapter, con-«
sistinc of twelve Canons and a Superior. In the ex-i
ceptea diocese, we understand, that it is supposed
there are not sufficient materials for a Chapter, and,.
therefore, none has been esiablished. In case of an
Episcopat vacancy in any diocese, an absolute majority
of the Chapter-that is--at ]east seven votes, and
along with them the Biishops cf ihe provne-are to
have the privilege of recomnending, as ia Ireland,
three naines cf Priesîs le tilt up thec vaoarîcy. 0f
course, it not le iccuncersood ihat i n I, any
more than in Ireland, the Holy Sec parts with its ab-
solute power of nomination and apppointment; but in
both, countries the saine method,. substantially, bas
been adopted, ot learing tthe local wishes and opinions
which, wherever higher considerations do not inter-
vene, the Ioly Sece, l its prudence, is always maost
desirous eI oeusuit anti eûniliato. I addition to this
movernent towards a perfect Hieraret', te Supreine
Pontiff bas given "fii ty of tenure" in Eugland to a
certain number of Clergymet, who are lobe iii the
nature of Parish Priests, but who are to bec distin-
guished by another uname-thliat iof' Missionary Rec-
lors.' Theie are some peculiaities in the circumscrip-
tion of the parishes, and otherdelails, upon iwhich we
have not sut kful and acctrate information as weuld
cuable us te speak more cempletel>'; but we believe
the correctness of the ouiline we have now given may
be relied on."

The Steamer Ainerica arrived at Halifax on the
Sth inst. The following is the most important item
of European news transmîitted by telegrapi:_

n The papers are occupied with the -coalition
formed against Louis Napoleon by the Northern pow-
ers, durmng the visit of the Emperor of Rossia to
Vienna and Veuice. It appears tteyw kuld nul object
te Louis Napoléon becoming ami elcvated Empieror et'
France, but that any attempt to forward or perpetrate
an im perial dynasty, would .be resisted by Austnia,
Russia, and Prussia.

M. de Kerent's mission to- the Emperor of Russia
and Austria proved a complete failure. ie could not
ubtain an audience froi either of these potetates.
They look upon Louis Napoleon as a provisional and.
temporary power, and recognize the liouse of Bourbon
as the sole and leitimate dynasty of France. This
decision ias cause3 great chagrin to theBonapartists."

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
On Sunday norning, between the hours of five and

six .'cloclone o fte most serious ires wilt thici
tiis cil' lias eer been visitcd, breke out l ite
premises of Mn. Martin, carpeuter, corner ef' St.
Peter and Lenoine Streetsand' raedi th unabated
fury until nearly noon, wien i twas at last gotîunder,
not however before it had destroyed an immense
ainount of valuable property, leaving us aisotolainent
over the more serious ioss of se-veral lives. We
abridge the following froin the detailed account of
the catastrophe, as it appeared on M tinday morning,
in the columns of the Montréal Herald, and other
cil> papers.

tis sad calamity originated in St. Peter Street,
ait the corner of Lenoine Street, in a carpenter's
shop occupied by Mr. Martin as his dwellino liouse.
The mmily vere lu bed vihen. the alarm w'as given,
and were aroused froin tieir slumbers ty a loud
knockmig at the door: the flames gained so rapidly
that two of the children, one about 13 years of age,
and the othter 9, vere surp-ised m bed ; the eider
of the two was dragged out of a mindo, lier clothes
all on fire, but so scorched that she died within a few
hours; the younger nust have been suffocatedby the
snoke, and perislhed in the dames. Th ire, carried
by the wim iiwhich was bloving a fresh breeze from
North, and North-West, was commubicated to the
old St. Andrev's Churcih, and the dvelling louse ofr
Mr. Mahony, and crossiug St. Peter Street seized
upon the immense block of buildings erected by the
the late Mr. Cuvillier, and ivhich was occupied .by
merchants' varehouses. Here tie fury of the con-
flagration was at frst checked ; but the violence of
the vind carried some of the burning shingles to St.
Francis Xavier Street, ant set fire lo lte roofs ef
two bouses belonigg to Mr. DeWit. Froi thence
the flames wrere canriedi across Le St. Paul Street,
near lte Custom lIouse; lthe old Commercial Hotel,
recently' occupiedi, bu part b>' Messr's. Workian, inu
parti' the itmperial Custeoms Deparîtment, and inu
part used as offices b>' several business n, wans
speeduily la ruina. Thon lthe tire spread aci-oss lthe
street, embraeing lu iLs red folds te whole' efthe b
Nerthern anti Souhtern fronts et' St. Pat] Street,
both sides et' lthe little lanc knownu as Capitol Street,
anti lte lhandsome row eof commercial buildings ut
Commîissieners Street, whuichi front the port and thec
river. The danger new appearedi te be extreme.
The Par'ish Church, te hespital ni' te H-otel Dieu,
and the vessels ln pont, were ail mecnaced. Some
twrenty', or tire andi twrent>' first class stette buildings,
standing on- three parallel streets, wvere ini flames te-
gethier, whilst ini the streets, andi on the whaur:'es, a
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eene of wild confusion .:presented ltself, etery'one
witi i.the le of lire being bdsiéd in remroving lus
merêhandize and ouseùsiold g'ods. 'Tt gari
hai been turnd ouiut, and ai ed by the police under
the direction of Capt. McGrath, exeited thenselves
to their utmost, to prevent pillage and to protect the
lheaps of valuable propertyiit ich the streets
iere encumbered. The fire at last'got-round to st.
Joseph Street, having made aImost a -cean sweep
between the foot of the seminary garden and the
river; the hospital ias now in great danger; the sick
tere remored, some to the Parish Church, others to
the Grey Nunnery and other places of refuge, whilst
the greatest exertions were made by ail classes.of the
community to prevent the. lames extending to, the
vast pile of buildings known as.the Hotel-Dieu: ithe
young 'students from the seminary: were employed
passing buckets of water to throw upon the adjacent
roofs, and the ihole efforts of the.Fire Brigade were
directed:'upon tils.spot, and the opposite corner of
St. Paul. Street. Here at last, thanks to the mercy
of God, the fury of the destroyer wras stayed, having
ravaged St. Paul Street from the Custem House
Eastward, to the aill of the Hotel Dieu- on the
North, and the bouse of Mr. Gettes on the South.
The Herald estimates the rental of the buildings
destrdyed at about.£6,000, whici represents a capital
of £60,000; to this must be added the value of the
merchandize destroyed withim the buildings, vhicli
must be much la excess of the value of the bouses
destroyed, for this calamity bas fallen upon the city at
a ume wien th merchants had just completed tieir
spriug importations. The total is variously estiinated
from £200,000 to £500,000, a.great part of which
will fall upon the Insurance Companies. It is a
singular coincidence, that upon the same day, June
6th, Trinity Sunday, 1803, forty-nbne years ago, a
great part of the city of Montreal iras destroyed by
tire. la 1765 also, the. saine portion of the city
iwbicli has just fallen a prey to the flames, was the
scene of a still more disastrous conflagration; upon
thaI occasion 108 houses contaiimg 215 famulies were
destroyed, and lite loss.of property was estinated at
£116,773 cy., no part of hviich was insured.

Great complaints were-matde of the vant of water
during the fire on Sunday, and our city cotemporaries
are earnest in tteir exhortations to the city fatiiers te
remedy this defect iitbout delay. The greatest
credit is given to the Mayor, the Civic authorities,
and the Fire companies, for their arduous and long
continued exertions: we regret to say thatîthe Maybr
is Iimself a considerable sufferer, lis large hardware
establishment bu St. Paul Street having been totally
destroyed.

THE JESUITS. AND THE MONTREAL
WITNESS.

We called somie days ago upon the Mlfontreal
Witness, as the propagator ot a most serious cbarge

against the Jesuit'Fathers estabkshed in tiis city-à
cange accusing dictamof violence, false imprisonnent,
and attempîted: umurder, againsit the person of one of
their body, iho, havig ran aiay frein the college, had
still further excited the ire of his fermer colleagues,
by threatening to reveal certain secrets respectilig
their iniquitous life and conversation-either to sub--
stantiate bis charges, by bringing forth lis evidence,
or giving up his autority,-or cise to retract, and apo-
logise for lthe. vrong he hiad done. -We understand,
thank God, littile of the morality, or conventionail
rules, of the men itestyle themselves evangelical;
but we do, know ihat are the rules and custons that
obtain amongst gentlemen, and honest men ; and we
know also, that, to the latter, our request aiust have
appeared most rensonable, and one with ihicht no
one could refuse to comply, wtithout forfeiting every
claim to be treated otherwise than as a dirty, con-
temptible scoundrel. HoI far the editor of the
lMlontreal Witncss has replied to our challenge will
be seen froin his rejoinder on the 31st ult., witchie
subjoin:-

"Now', that the pour man in question has been
obliged, for-fear of his quondani friens and their
tools, to fiee to a safer country, the Truce Iitness most
valiantly dares us to prove the persecutions whicli the
man allirmed he suflered, and concerning whielt he was
the only witness. This, of course, fero tcie nature of
the case, we cantot do, and even though we could ad-
duce his testimony, whici it wouldi not be safe for hlim
to give, we admit that wilthout concurrent testintny it
weod be inconcusive.e.

'The Italics are our own. Uion tis reply, if re-
ply it may be called, we have a few remarks to offer.

It vill be seen that, by implication at least, the
llontrerIl Witness re-iterates the charge,-that a
poor man " has been obliged, for fear of his quon-
dain friends (the Jesuits) and their tools, to flee to a
safer coutntry." Now', either tis statenent is true,
or it is falise ; either the Jesuits are the most infanous,
or the. nost feuilly caluniniated of men ; if they are
not a set of murderous villains, then must their accuser,
the editor o.the lontreal Vitîness, be a mendacious
and malignant slanderer. There is no viea media;
there is no way of acquittintig ite one, w ithnt con-
diemning lthe other. Reuil>', il is et' senme censequeuce
le ttc commuait>' te knw en which side. lies lthe trutli
--on thmat' fte Jesuits, whbo tien>' the-chtarge bu toto,

frein beginning te cuti; whmo tien>' that an>' mnember
eof their entier,.onr inate ef their college, lins rin
awayj f'rom thtem, or, tat Ilte>' tare evrer, directly' orn
mndinectly', b>' ltemseLves or othiers, iteld eut au>'
threatis le an>' persen whtasever-, andi who challenge
investigation, anti court lthe most rigiti scruiany--r
on the part ai lthe Montr'eal WVitness, whoc, whîen
calleti upen te suibstantiate bis charges, sneaks piti-
ful>y aiway', anti inbes eut, " that fr'on t/he na-tune
cf thte case this -ne cannot do." We ceulti coni-
deanty rest our case htere, anti appeal te the tilferent
conduet et' bte mten.-ef-titi accuseti, anti their:accuser
-bithe ene, straightforwardi, boit, anti man-ly'; lthe
Io lter, shulibng, ceowardily, etrasire, anti ver>' like the

conîduct 6f a snuflhig and pslm-singing decon
Little Bethél.

But ire have net fitished yet.· \Ve coenteindu-a
in a populous city like Montreal, ith a nunueneusant
influentiai Protestant population, itis impossible, îina
the events, related by our cótemporar>, cetuldlhavît
occurred, andithaitthere shault lie no concurrent t.timony. We put-it to any man of commenseîse-
is itpossible, that,in tte heart of a comnînit>' nue
ours-a.community, certainly, net uncivilised or lair-
less, any one should twice makd his. escape irom ie-
gal'imprisonmnent,' should for days bie compqedte
live in hiding, bis liberty menaced, lis lie in danet-
from a band of blood-thirsty cut-throats, ant dtan- eý
only the police sheuld know nothing about il, naît
should take no steps whatever to repress the menaced
outrage, but that no one person. in the cit inoe
knon anything about it; that no one should e abit
te testify to the abduction of the fugitive, te iime
and manner of his escape; in fine, that there sitouit
be no concurrent testimony wlhatever? Was every
body asleep in Montreal-vere the police ail sim*
bering on their posts-were there no passers by iie
the outrage occurred, when the unhapp>'rua-ara>'
Jesuit ias entraped, an dragged bo ite dn-
geons of the Holy Oi icei Theman •n is foni
enough.to believe such a tissue of absurdities, is fool
enough te believe the editor of the Mllontreal.vît-
ness an honest man. The force of credulity dn no
farther go.

But wei will go fuirther ; we will say th1at our ce-
tenporairy did net believe the story himself, when ie
gave it forth te the world. We do net say that lie
oiginated it; of tliati e have no proof, and though
wre knowr lhim nell enougi, te be assured, that lie lias
malice enough to circulate any report prejudicial te
the character of Catholic priests or religious, no mat-
ter how falise, iwe do not think that he lias wit enougi
te invent even se silly a lie, or pluck enough to be
the first to set it agoing; for these reasons, ire do
net think that the lie originatei iith him, but ralier
opine, that le w'as tade use of as a tool, or conve-
nience for the propagation of falsehtood, by others.-
Again, we do net think that lie believed the talc, for,
in that case, his well knonvt ihostilily te priests, and
Jesuits, would have pronpted himi te do, what a sense
of duty as a Christian, and a citizen, wouid bave
prompted another te do imniediately upon hearing of
the circumstance-viz., to give information te the
police, off tt cmeditated outrage, and thus secure the
safety ocf the mnenaced, and bring about the condigu
punishment of his persecutors. We have aise tc
unconscious testimony of the editor of the Montreal
Witness himself te the fact, that le did net believe
the story. No man can believe a stalemnent upon in-
conclusive testinmony; but lhe hinself adinits that,
even vith the pretended run-aray's evidence, the
testimony would be is nconclustve;" therefore, ut-
less a man can lie convinced by testinony that is net
convincig, and whi t hlie feels, and admits, te be li-
conclusive, the editor of the MlIondcal, Iftness did
net believe the story when he ptblishled it, and, tiere-
fore, we do net thinl that any epithtets, irhici we hliavc
applied te ltim. arc a bit too arsi.

Fer the editor of a journal enîjoys no imnmuniiy
froin the obligation, "not to bear 'aIse witness agoinst
bis neigihbor ;" hie possesses ne privilege iwhich the
limblest individual in the community does net equally
possess; and, just as itewould lie infamous on the part
of the latter, se is it infamous on the part of the
former, te repeat tales prejudicial te the character.
or injurious te tits prospects of his neighbor, without.
heimg positively convinced of their truth. Our ce-
temaporary knows tîis-he knovs that le dares nor
publish a report injurious l the solvency of auty
nenbers of our mercantile commnunity, upon incon-
clusive teslimony; lie knois that if lie did so, thait
if lie waere te publish-that Messrs. - & Co. mwere
unable ntmeet their pecuniary liabilities, or hat ab-
sconded fron their creditors, te would bis amenable
te the la; and yet, because lue knows that it is con-
trary to the custouns of our religious commumuties, to(
taike aniy notice of nevspaper paragraplhs, or te have
resource to the civil pewer wtrin aggrieved, ei
lhesitates not. te lay to the charge of a bodof geîtle-
mnî-whoteav ing out of the questionthe respect im
Io. then as clergymen, are at least lis equals, if' nîo
immueasurably his superiors, in every relation of life-
crimes, whiclh, if true, net only utift them fer th-
performance of their spiritual functions, and of titirr
dulies, as imnstructors of y'out, but render bitemt
uunvortly te lie tolerated for one instant, as membe-
of an'y Christian or civilised communityt; and liet doe-
this upontestinony which is himaself admits e b-e
"in.conclusive ;" and when called uponi t gin u
bis authority, or else to retract and apologise, refuses
te de either tlie one,or the other: there is no expressiOnî
too iarsh t echaracterise such conduct. Yetl
should not be angry with the man, for it is ly calun-
niatinl that he best can serve the cause ofO ur htoiY
Churchl ; iad he otlher iveapions, le ivouiti empioV

ithea ; bad lie truti on his side, he ivould disdain îr
use of those le now employs; Protestants themselvrr
arc ashtamteti of such vile champiomns cf thteir catiS-
anti like Dr. Noria et' Lte Mi'ercersburg Rfevir,
diseiaatm an>' sympathy'i with thiem andi thteir siandters-
'Speukinî of your genuine Ne-Ppery' brawlier, Dr.
Nevia, tiseîf a Pretestat, thtus diescribes im--t
contnnending Ibhe description le lime uttention of oilV
cotenipsorary, we leav'e him te huis ewn gentlemianliy
anti htonorable mieditatiens:

îiuni hyexraagn e nnd°cs.H ectea ant sii
venonm, wvhite aft'ctinîg tu plays the bully l'or toteration an4

peace. He colts antes, nnd spaîuts oit iutomperte bisat
g"nrdistît, w]ie piaigliiîel t iaidea iha te s

seiffrreverent and profoune mu the treaLtment uor sacrai tiu.4.

lîlnsrt, as nl rcsoifcamic cfa piU jm,gîîn, iiicrrm
pail deown the 'ape; heldinf wiîh great show antd zena, th
ait mn have the rîght ef t kinmg as they chtooese, prtw'idtd

grcatIfre eqîry ant tightdantii is. eNottre uncer
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1O e i issue in a ralle honorable and manly

ihile a sortfa declamation, sophistry, and ftlschood,
rersoted ta for the purpose ofai ntn a show an sa

'fnrglcnitfl wlere aU argumnctinil$s truc fan is-arnstig.
4rshe uen erail style of ishion o this intolerant anti-Po-

pmry 1 Ncioa. ne cwha bas been led se examine he mater
eouSYfr lnserGwititsoame tru reeotesant courage, Énctu

as ntota be put out Of countenance by the mere barkints of'

anatics, cain uhave any idea i the extent to wh±iclh ai
,alisoepreiutaitoii are carniedin te comneus poplular war-

ai4 pon tie ChurcOf Rame. No churcu, as thepureat Dr.
rarein n tse tay,lias been more monstrously standered.

U Duspapers,it is to be fered, tie here too generally
underreadfulg Tisthey aresereekless in their asserions

rend' 50catch up ever>' itle star>' andi tiru>' anecdtce, usai
ss ea i aîainst the Cauholie Chnrch-soslow for the most

péi iorr ccth ueir ewn rbse hods, w-en se> have benp . uuswiilng ta shlow gooti motives anti se
t %1ispectbad ones, as though PatlPs account of charity

tre had att become reversed, and its province were to rejoice
iniquity, and not in the trutlh.

CATHOLICITY IN NEW YORK.

The following letter from'our New- York corres-

pondent,giving an account aftie detioan aio arge
building, long used as a Protestant meeting-house--
sometimes by Anglicans, sometimes by Presbyterians,
zadna last of all by Swedenibourians,-ivili be read

with interest, as showing vhow in the United States,
as rell as in Montreal, tue ver> buildings, vhich

Protestantism erects against ,I l inta aur lants,
and becomfe -as it were the bulwarks of our oZin-

ve fear that last phrase sm'acks somewliat of the

conventicle. The testimonyi vliclh the wvniter bears
to the fervent piety Of the poor luisi servant girls,
i well merited:-
tuThe cousecration of a new ternple to[lue worsisip

of tl Mriost Hi h, is always a sublime, and a touchimsg
spectacle. Sai'umu a is the reflectio, that within lhese
ivalis, scarce dry, scarce abandonei by the profane

ndofs a the w-orkmaii, hencef'brward shall be offerei
tsý she Adorable Sacrifice-aidthatthesesiones,these

nionts, arc destined to be thie silet. witnîesses of the
t osh important epochs in the life of man-his baptisn,

is firt communnion, haly lv his marriage, and of tiihat
lastscene of al, wlen lie siall bu borne by llier hands
rithia the sacred enclosure, ta receive over his cofiln

te last5olemn rites Of the Church, which receives her
lidreun aIlt their entrance into lie, and abandons then

uot, even after their death. Such are the sentiments
whici naturally arise tvithin ite bosoin of the Christian
wrho assists as thre ded ication of a new church; how
usuelsh must they flot be increased and intensified,
slien he is called upon to. vitness the still more con-

soling spectacle ofI tIe dedication te the worship of the
rue aGod, of a building long devoted to ihe propagation
of lheres> and error. Sne isI the spectacle whiei I
lave been called upon ta witness to-day, in the.dedi-
cation of the Chuirch of St. Anne, which, having for
maii years been devoted ta tIe service of ite Pro-
testait secs-first of the Presbyterians, then o the
Aniglicans-last of all, of the Swedenborgians, bas
been purchased by the Archbishop of Nev'York for a
Catholic Church, and was throvi opent ta thie faithful
on the kst of Juie. And thus methouglht was il in the
tirst centuries of Chiristianity-thus were the ancient
temples purified of their Pagan abominations, and de-
voted to the service of tihe living eGod-tius did our
aîicestors plant lte cross .over hie altars of the idol
deities-aind thus, deriving froin these glurious reiai-
niscences cf tise pasi; briglis hopes for the future, I sat
iProtesiantism, wounded to the death bv the monster
lufidtelity; and the nations, hastening to throw them-
selves once more ilto thie arns of Ile Church-
Metiougt I saw the noble cathcdrals, of whici Pro-
testantism robbed fs, andwiviei it lias so ]ng polluted,
irestorei ta the crowd of jytf woarshippers; and n
iis entrancirg vision I fargot the wvi le-that on
earth, the Church is still but the Church Militant, and
tiiat it is not on earth, butim huaven, that er iost glo-
rioas and final triumph shaH be accomplished.,

But I must tell you about this Church. Se late as
lle month of April, the Swvedenborgians still held their
imeetingsin the building. Thansks ta the zea of our
Arcibisioî, ivhici was weli seconded by the zeal of
uir people, four week-s suflced tol eectthu entire

Iransformation of the interiar of the Chureli, to buiki an
alter, a choir, and ta cover the walls with those pious
ornaments, with whici Catholicity loves te decorate
lier temples. The elegait steeple, 200 feet in ieight,
,io longer displays the inconsstant weathtercock, meet
rmblem of Protestantsism, ant its never-ending varia-
lions, blown about b> every breatih of doctrine; in its
place, stands, immovable, a liandsoe. gilt cross,
symbolic ofI le Catholic Sacrifice,. antd aCatholic
ininobility. Another circumstane connected wiLth
this Churchs, tends still more te cndear it to tha Catht-
lies of New York. The priebt ta vhose care it is
rotfided, is the celebrated Dr. Fortes, long one of the
ibitest ornaments of Protestatism un this continent
aiuwhose return to the truc Church, and whosase ordi-
uationu, have caused as much exiîenemnt in Anierica,

<us the conversion of men like Newman, Wilberifoce
Mannin , and the flover of thIe Aiglican nministry.
excited un England. Tie examiple of Dr. Forbes ha
iso mes with masny imitators; and full of ihope fer the

fuiture iasthue beautifuisglstoi thisquoraarm iniistero
'rotestantismn, ofierinsg Ite hioly sacrifice inu a quondarm

Protestant nueting-house, and sunounded by others
whoi1, like him, have been led by the hanid of God from
darkness into light, aud from the realis of heresy into
ihe householi of tise living Coi. During the hast thres
years, mno less than fourteen Protestant ~ninisters iave
been converted to.Catholicity in the State of News York
cloue, ant, thirough lise instuuesntality- af one humsoble
priest. • • • • • •

SThse Archsbishoap ai Netw Ymsk w-as assistedi by>
four otiser Prelates ai the IUitedtStaes-thie Bishsops e:
Iloston, Louisvilie, Pittsbarghs, andt Nashecville-vas
<.rowdts assemîbledi ta wtneuîss thsis li-tposing ceremoeny
huis, l'amr happy ta se>', thsat the ceonduct ci the peeple
was orderly' andi respectable. According te lte prue
t'aient etistarm iun tise Unitedi Stases, tickets ai -admis-'
sion te the inîterior of tise Churchs, ceaI haslf a dolla
telmh; end I know many paoor uisht servant girls, whoe
not content-wlih givng their baîf-dollar, wouuld have
beoeu butter pleasedt, if te>' lhad. been allowedt te pay
tireur dollar, Thesec poor,but trnul>' pions girls (lth
Irishs servants ln Netw York) khowv but tw-o modes o
Uemploying lise money.thie> la> b> ont of thseir wages
the asne is ta givce onse-h-iaio it is religiousa, arnd
chiaritable subscriptions-the aother, ini paying tise pas-
sage ef thseir por andi needty relaetions, twhom thmey
htave left behini them in ste oid country. The faith
'of;ibesehumnble acatuires bs' truly' woanderfuli ; . hmavn
witnossed, àand beenm etufied wvithsit ah Diublin, Blelfast
anti eisewhuere, bus uno whecre is Iit more counspicuous
9rf moret touchiigy diisplayed thuen bnlthe 'Usiht
States;i auditheir iutimate acquaaintance- swith Divinu

Tie letter concludes by saying, that one hundred
and tiwenty missions, in Gernmany andin Poland, have
been demanded of the Jesuits-a demand which the
saarcity of laborers, renders it difficult to grant.-
The Chapters of Breslau have summnoned to icir as-
sistance the Lignonrian Fatliers, wahose apostoli zeal

truth, their proficiencyniii religious education, may
well put ta shame many amongst the richer classes of
sociéty, who boast of their intellectual acquirements.
i was much struck by an instance of this the other
de>': i î,vc&shaingtate w-acisiltreus tise 'Lives ai thse
Saints' la French, wbe bthein nurse, tvoi semedi ta
be much struck with the engravings, commenced ex-
paininrg their meaning ta lier little charges, showing
erselfamiliar with the history of the- personages

therein represented-the different- modes lu whl
they iad suffered martyrdom-ilhe great works they
had done-the temptations of St. Anthony-the cru-
sede of St. Louis-the Apestolic labors of St.-Francis
Xavier, &e.

SOne thing we stand in need of-Churches, t
accommodate the continually increasing numbers of
our Catholie population, and the influx of Irish immi-
gration. Thiis uiswhy Catholicity accepts, and adopts
those temples for which the children of errer have no
longer any need. Ail amund us the sects are fast
falhing ho pieces; but alas! il too often happens,that
the raniks of Infidelity alone, are thereby reeraited.
The pulpits of Protestantismn are abandoned-its sub-
suripîions diminish day b>day-and its people, who
have been indoctrinated in the art of doubing, have ats
last learnt ta doubt of every thing, andI to abandon even
the semblance of religion. An oficial] report of the
Presbytunian Cisurohin tsNetv Yark, publisheti in.1S45,
mentions tahat, even atlîat epoch, twesty Congrega-
tions had become extinct, and their meeting houses
transformed into dwelling bouses, shops, and show-
rooms. This decline of Protestantism is general ; the
ancient sects areabantidonedfor religions inifl'erentism,
or sote rew foraim of error, more attractive in ils freshi
fanaticism, or mystie sentimentality. The Church
picks up. the fragments of the wreck, and gathers
within her foid the sauls of the elect, whom tie pas-
sions of the ivorld have weariei, or w-ho are appalled
at the strange confusion that rages around them.»

S* *

CATIHOLIC MISSIONS IN GERMANY.
We iehave been favored with the sight of a letter

from Germany, giving an accout i theprogress of
Catholicit in that country. The folloving extracts
w-lI prove acceptable ta our readers:-

The re-action in favor of Catholicity that is taking
place in Germaiy is trul> wonderful, thanks te the
blessings of God upon the tabors of the indefatigable
Jesuits. The results of tlIe missions of Mayence,
Wurzburg, Aschaffenburg, Paderborn, and Canîsruie
are spoken ofias trul gratifying. InFriburg, the Ca-
tholie Bishop lias appeared m the streets in solemn
procession, ar.d this bn a town where, a few years ago,
the appearance of an ecclesiasti in the dess ofi is
order would have drawn upont him insults, and, most
probabl, violence.. At Pederborn, Jews and Protest-
ants elabbed together ta purchase a maguificent cibo-
rium far ute missionari.es, ant.many Protestant fami-
lies have been brought back t the Chuich of tiheir
forefathers. On the teparture of the missionaries, a
young Protestant child, ten years of age, placed a
crowni of fliwers upon their heads, and akobscription
list was opened, in order ta enable thotsto found an
establishment in Paderborn; the list was headted by a
Protestant, who put his name lown for a considerable
sm. 'For nineteen days,' says a curé in iite vicinity
of Paderborn, ' the missionaries preached inithte Ca-
iedral, before the Bishop and an immense crowd ot
people ; in the Cathedrel atone nearly six thousand
persons upproached the sacraments. The Burgomas-
ter and th eCivie authorities, iesirous of testiiying t a
the reverend fathers their sincere gratitude, presented
isthem with a suver chalice, and when they left the
City, froms the episcopal palace, to the railroad station-
bouse, the streets were crowtded w-uh citizens, vise
cast, at the feet o the departing missionanies, garlands
and wreaths of filowers. Men, women, and ehildrer
wept with joy. la o country arestbe soldiers of the
company of Jesus better appreciated, and mre sin-
cerely loved, than in Prussia.'

r The following fact, amongst nanyocthers, wiIl show
how publie opinion, with respect Io the Jesuis, ia
alteret ta Germany. A young Jesuit, returning from
Munsterto France, fell in tii a former acquamitance

- at a table d'holte, who greeted lmn with a 'God morin-
y ng, ny, dear Jesit' ;-at titis word, Jesuit, all eyes

iwere turned upon. the yoning ecclesiastic, who was, lu
enusequence, much embarrassed. ' Don't be afraid,

said his friend ; c' reat changes have taken place in
this country; people don't curse the Jesuits now, as

s they used tio. Two 3ears ago if a member of you
society [ad preseited himselfUamongst us, he woult

- have been received with a volley of stones; to-da>
you willi meet, withi a very diflerent receptioi.' Thu
speaking, he conducted the Jesit tu tie seat of hottor
antd uring his stay, the latter had every reason ta bc
charnied with the politeness and courteous dermeatio
of his fellow-guests.

, "The mission at Dusseldoif lias been productive o
equally happy resus. The local journals inentis

s that she Churches were so crovded that it was almos
impossible te make the sign of the cross, or to ivipu

f away the tears which coursed down thie eleeks Oît the
s listening crowds. The ellects oi thme mission have

been siingiinlarly blesset, lui pmiof of whiclu it li suli
i rient t allude to the facls, that numerous restitutions
o of ill-gotten vealth have occurred, and that piles a

e obscene and uimpious books.have beenconsigied to the
flames.
" At: Mayence and ut Benslhein, the surccess of the

missions lias exceeded al expectation. At Bensleim
the aud ience on leaving Church proceeied ta the bouse
of the editor of a journal called the Messenger of the

f People, and beggedi a him ta discontinue lis paper
t and, in consequence, the issue Of that journal a

, been sspendet. The Mlessenger af thie Pope wa
thlie orgart of lise Rougirns, anti tise hibredi biaispheme

- of tise Catholio fai.ti;; cduring the t-aurse ai lte mis
sioln iltîhad neYer ceasedi ta calumniate the .Jesuits, an'

r ta reproachs thte Bishap af tise Diocese.s nc ai o itl
,arie s, il bad inserted tise afs-refutedi sander, tisas i

w-as a maxim amongst thse Jesusits, 'la thaccnte.n jus
tifies aIl mean's.' 'Ple 11ev. P. Rois, Supener af. tii

e missionaries,- offered from tise pulpit lise sum of
f thoeusandt florins-ta be expendet fr the use of thi
;' paoor et Benshebm-ta an>' person w-lo shiouldi be abl
ito painît out this'abaominabie doctrine in an>' ai ths
- Si,000 work'ts, publishedi b>' members ai tise Socbet

ai Jesus : lise discoverer, im ardernte abtain tise reuswarc
iwaes to presenti himself before tise professons ai tise coi

e ieg~e at Ilenshim. In the meantime, .tise R1ev. 19
,1Roh,referredi h.s autitor>' to.St. PauP's Epistle ta tIi
,IRoanus, c.. iii, 'v. 8:-' Et non (sicut btasphemanmur, t

d sicut airrat quIdam nos dicere>faciamus mala rut renm mi
e aun; quorum damnauio juslo est."'

Johus Maguure, Esquire, lias been appainted Policé NOTICE is ierebvWiven,thatthe"CONGREGATION DESJa pei l th HOMMES" Established at Monreal; will plSr to the Logis-
Magistrate of the city and District of uebec, ilature, at the Next Sitting of-Pariiamçnt,to taaun-Act of
room of W. K. McCrd, Esq., proniotedi to a Circuit Incerad
Judgeship, trêalsJçm.,t5%l

has been strikingly manifested in their missionary la- t0c
bors during tie last two years. s

y
c

PROTESTANT PROGRESS. a
We clip the following testimsony, as to the rapid c

progress of Protestantisn in Hollaind, from one of s
our Protestant exchanges. Our readers will not fail S
to observe how fully it bears out the stateients of b
Dr. Brownson, during his lectures inthis city, as to t
the tendencies of Protestantism, and its inevitable re-
suits when pusied out ta its last, and only logical e
consequences:- a

" RATN.wLsgi IN. HOLLAND.-We borrow from the t
Record, as an tunceptionable witness on a point of this r
kind,i the foillowing description of the stase of ithe e- d
fornned. Communion inl Holland:-' Tic Re formed tChurch of Holland, like the Protestant commnitiiîles cf
Germany, is the prey cf Ratioîîalism. Puce thiulcing<
lias penetrated every deparîmens cf Church ani State,
and ils elects are of the most lamentable kind. Nul
a few of the clergy, in pursUit of this moderm seience,
if it is ta be so dignified, have arrivedt at ihe conclu-t
sion that there is either no God, or that Uverythlig s
God. Men who regard thenselves as phiosophic
theologians, are on tins matter almost ui ed in the-r
views, andt are proud of this extrenie resui tOf tuirnt -
vesigations. Their nex estcp, ant oneof she iihcst
importance, is to malke out that man lias ne son]
Wish lhese two great discoveries they think to render
ivaluable service lo humanity, overlooking, ii their
successfol polenics, the fatal consequences, social
and moiaI, whici inevitably flow fran their theories
-that nan, vithout a soul, or without a God, cannot be
the subject et sii, or virtue. Praise and blame are
therefore indiffercit terns, havig no just application
to the conduct and actions of mankind. lntihe pre-
sence of such an ellihcal deliverance, political and so-
cial rights are withoust foundation. But the terrible
effects of this free-tiinking do not end here. There
is ic need of a redeniption, and, consequently, the
new science is quile sure, iii the face of ail history and
evidence, that everything the Bible aflirms of the Di-
vine nature and redeemnirmg work of Christ is a clever
fiction, an artfol fabrication, Thus, according ta Pro-
fessor Oproomer, of Utrecht, all that the intoleranst
Party of the orthodox-the 'slaves of the formula,' as
xhey are disdainfully called-in harmony with everyi
age, have been vont ta call the Gospel, is, in the viewj
of themen aiof highser and progressive science, nothing
more than a waspIs nest of fables. The divines of
Groningen eaille recognition of ie Bible as God's

ord, biotalry; Ile reception o fth doctrine of tiie
inerrability of the apostles, aposlle-de/ication (aposicl-
vergoding:) that of the atonement, btood-theotogy, and,
finally, to maintain orthodox sentiments is te break
the great comnand of Christiauity-thlat is, love.-
Such are the sentiments now prevalent inthie bigher
circles of Holland ; boldly taught front its pulpits, and
contuoliing ithe actions of the State. Ilt is, lowever,
to somane extent consolatory, that thoy are nlot very ge-
unerally held by the boay cfbshe peop le.'

SPIRITAL RAPPINGS.
The Boston Pilot lias an excellent article on this

singular delusion, whirlis making such a rapid pro-
gress amongst the Non-Catholic portion of the popula-
tion of the United States, and Ivichl, we believe, lias
beenl lately introduced into Canada. Speaking afole
prevalency of this, the latest developient of Pro-
testantism, the Boston Pilot says:-

" This delusioti lias se sprmad over New England,
and lowns in otlier States of New Englanid crigin, that
scarcely a village can be found which isanot inîfected
vitt it.-Ii mes. small towns, several families are
possessed, the omediunm between the erratic ghosts ant
she crazy folis, being, in sone cases, a weak and half
vitted woman, but in niost instances a little girl whom
lier parents aud fritends have prostituted ta this wickei
trade. Most of Ite mediums, who are sonetimes, but
nul always, put into a mesmeric sleep, before starting
in search io the gihosts, become stark, staring msa,
aild so do maniy> of t he believers. Not a week passes
isal dues net sec sone ancof them commit suicide or
'ro to the mad-house. All of the mediîms give une-
quivocal signs of sone abnoimal, unnatural distur-
bance of tli~ir bodily ant mental functions. Som.e of
t hein discover indications of what iouks like genuine
possession by a devil. The evil is unquestionably
.spreading, and iltvill, ina few years, exhibit shockinag
results. Il gains ground only anong Protestants, of
course. Ctholies, even the aiost ignorant, are in the

; habit of referring such things to the principles of the
Catechism, and cf trying theun. by these principles.
Sa they Io not, anywhere, coentenance the deluîsioi.
Tliey laugh itat sceon. As a general thîing, the Irish
girls behave nobly, they laugh at the ignorance and
superstition of their silly employers. Very few have

f been persuaded even to enter the roonm where the
mnummery is practised, or ta exclange compliments
wit thie ghosis, much lesst0becomre medimns.

"Scarce any have faleint ito thiis unifortunate mistake,
anid those who have, led either through excessive
coniplaisaice or curiosity, suoon pitehed the whole
affair tthe black spirit that started it. Protestantismn,
however is esseitial y unintellectual-superstitious.
it lias no prisnciples ofis lown, whereby to judge

sihings correctly. Sane of theun, reasoning from
r Catholic priiciples, reject (lie delusion. .. A fev con-

.regaions, mamîly Calvinistic, have set their faces
d gainst ist, partl because the ghosis say> th3t there is

ute hell, principally because church memxbers leave the
regular congregatioiis t o a giost liunting. Instances

. have come ta our knowledge vhere.the minister tried
su preaczh it down, but bis congregation, composedi
mnainly af rappomansiacs, tld lim that,'as a Protestant
iniîster, he sadi ne business ta preachs against any

stheory or "practice which tihey approvedi, anti they'
wvarnetd him ta seek lhis breadl andi butter, (lie didn't
gel mch bieatd, anti the butter wasns't ver>' goodi,)

,elsewhere."

OBITUARY.
Died on Sunday, hlie 6th instant, in the Suipicia 1

Seninary of this city, after a paiiful iliness of ten
ays, James McCarron, an ecclesiastie of. Mpntreal
College. lr. McCarron belonged ta the Arcs.
diocese of New York, and4 was sent to complete lis.
iheological stusdiés under the superintendence of the
ulpician fatiiers, laving previously studied for sane.
ears in the diocesan seminary of Auginaeloy, Ireland,
of which town lue vas a native. ie was some monthls
go admittei ta minor orders, and had passed with
redit tirough lhis final examination sone two weeks
in.e, preparatory to recciving loly Orders. On
Saturday. lag lie w-as te have been ordained Deacon,.
but Qod had decreed it othervise, and le was called
o enter upon his reiward qre yet he had been isvested
vith the priestly dignity. Ta those who knew his
minent,tiugi unassming virtues, his fervent piety,
nd bursning zeal for the gior of God, it seness sad
hat the- Church siould ave lost a minister, of such
rare viltue, just wlien lue ias about ta enter upon the.
Iuties of the priestly office ; but in Ilat, as in ali
hings else, we bow in perfect submission t Ie will
if -Lin wla." doeth. all things ivel.

Mr. McCarron had beti reuowA e.q Sunday,
lurmirg the canflagrtion, iram ibp Hospital of the
Uotde-Dien to that of the Seminary. He died i
the blessed peace of the just, and for some time
before his death, seidoi reunoved his eyes front a
crucifix which lurng before him, breathing at intervals
the most fervent ejaculations of humble, trusting
ove. His death vas truly a happy one, andi we have
ily te pray, ail of us, that our last end unay be lik

ls. .Reqiescacit in pace.

T sMsuA'L -O ru1L REv. J. F. C&A.-We
have pleasure in stating talt the Rev. Mr. Cannor,
Catholic Priest of this Parisi 'was, last week, present-
ed by the Ladies of his Congregation, vith a nagnifi-
cent set of Sacerdotal Vestments, as a testimnony af
their esteen and gratitude. The Vesiments, whici
are of Mohair silk, of variegated colors, beasutifully
tfovered, richly embroidered, and gorgeous'y decoraied
vith heavy gold fringe, were présented to the Rev.

Gentleman by Mrs. John Sandfild MeDonsald, who
was deputed to do so, on behalf of the donors. 'The
folowing interchange of sentiment took place, oi the
occasion":- c

Itev. and Dear Sir,-Wil you please necept, frori the Ladies
of yoqur Congrçgation, tis present, whici ttéy ofler you, as a
testinony o esteemt for yaurse-Lt, and or gratitude fr the deep
interest you Sauve ever taken iillste sprituat wefare of your
<teck.

Te which Mr. Cannon repliI :-
Dear Madan,--Havna been presented, throuah vou, on

behai of the 5a4esoet my enggniuuwnt aset of haidsome,
beautitul, Vesiunents;-throg y'ou,thcreforc,I b-g totender.
ny most graefuli ac-knowlcdgmncnis, and sinceru uianks, forthis estinaible token or their attiehmnent and friendship, whtilh

to bu ever deservinîg or, restassured, earnest wish, and
wilt bc.uuy consuta study.-Cornwal Fret e/der.

We have muclh pleascre in capying from the
Montrca2 ierald the followin testimony in favor oI
the result of the missions of the P. Oblats amongst
the luimberers of Upper Canada, once notorious for
their violeut and druncken conduct:-

eIt is pleasing t adti liat a very greal inpuovement
has latel> tak-en place ii tleir deriment, su tiat ii-
steati of a l3yfoan 1shii being anothuer -vurtl for aut
incorrigible kblaekguad, tihe wcrctvc aon the Otawa
are beginningto.be entitled to as mucl respect as lthe
best conducted classes i the country. Geieral ten-
perance is, of course, tlie cause of tis cliano; andi tie
irmprovement is. shareti m, by te employ ers, as w-ell as
by te employed, for huevriter tvas tformed ti at !n-
steat ai Manda>' heing a day cf almrus total iciieuss,
as lormerly, the week's work was nov bona ßde be-
gun oni that day. The Pères Oblais who have a suis-
sian an the Gatineau have done very muci anoig the
Cathalic laborers to elect this result, and their ser-
vices seem t abe appreciated by tiei, for the shamty-
men thereabout have recently raised a sum of .150 so
heip to buildi siem a bouse.

FRANKLIN FOUSE.
We beg tocail the attention of our country renders

ta the advertisement of the above IHotel, whici wiV
be seen in our advertising columus. The proprietoum
are well deserving of encouragement, andi we knov
th.t thy wdIl leave nothing undone to, muake tieir
house a confortable hpe for travellers. 'heir terns
are çery uoderate, so thlat those whio wisb ta practire
economy wil.e travelling wil do well ta give the
Franklin House, a tria!.

TH SPA E3viF. 13y the Athor o Siandyi M'Guire.
A tale. of the reign of Queen Bess, and a record of

some of the brutalities inflicted by the professors of
evangelicalism, upon the children of the ancient Faitli.
This work will be completed in parts, 25 cents.
eaci. Ta be liad at Messrs. Sadlier's, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

REMITTANCES. RECEIVED.
Quebc, M. Enright, £5; Amherstburg, J. Keviil,.

£2- 15s; Sorel, D. M'Carthy, £1 5s; St. Pierre les.
Tequets, Rev J. R. Chartré, £1 5s; Cornwall, Rev.
Mr. Cannon, £1 5s ; Petit Rocher, N. -., Rev. E. J.
Dunphy, £1; Chateauguay, J. Quig,- 12s 6d ; Wil-
iamstcwn, Major J. MiDncId, 12s 6d ; M-ston, P.
Kilduff, 1-2s 6d; St.. Remu, H. M'Gill, 12 6d ; St.
Andrews, M.,Glancy, 6s3di; S. Mountain, J. Morroav,
6s Bd ; Bristol, H. Pow.er, 6.s 3d

Eariy orn Sonda>' mornng, the wife ai Mr. Hiney,
bapt anti shemuakdr, St. Mary Strest, la throwimg soe
water lmta tise street, from ber hause, two staries hi1gb,
lest ber balance, feul an the pavement, and w-as mn-
stantily kiticed..

Birth.
At Villa Richelieu, St. Cbarles,an tise 30th tit,, sthe,

Lady af J. L. Leprohsan, Esq., M.D.,.of a son.
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FRANCE.
On-Saturday, May 15th,-the deputations of regi-

-Mtents sent io Paris to recei'e cagles were reviewed
in Ihe court of the Tuileries by the Prsident, who
distributedïveral cr6ssds and medals on the occasion.
After theinspiéction, the President addressed themn
as föllows:-

OQffuers, rion-comnmissioned officers, and soldiers,
I. have been desirous of addrcssing you before your
dpaurtire ina fev words of congratulation and en-
couragement. I vas anxious to tell you iow iappy

wasat the late soleimînity to see myself surrotinded
hý tlie reprcsentatives of our valiant urmny, and to
assure them tihat my sentiments of estecm and sym-
pathy. were the saine for ail the corps of -icli it is
composed. Many services and many merits have,
without doubt, remainedti nrevardedi; but be certain
that the day of justice ivii not fail to arrive for eaci.
Besides, if such recomnpeices are a righlt, they are
neither in your eves nor in mine the principal motive
of action. What constitutes your force and your
glory is, that by appealing to you in the case of honor
* and of your native country, nothing is impossible
ivith you. Tihat is the real mainspring of the conduct
of the army-one that vill never fail-and one on
whiich I count. Carry back with pride te your
regiments those standards, the venerated symbols of

,our national glory, and on whiclh is written tie ihistory
of eaci regiment; I entrust them to your patriotismn.
Say to your conrades ilat my thoughts are always
in the nmidst of then, and that I am alvays ready to
share their dangers, as I share in their love and
devotedness for the grandeur and prosperity of
France."

This address called forth loud acclamations, which
lasted until the Prince President witlhdrew.

The expression in this address which lias attracted
.ir.ost notice is that in vhich the Prince talks of
sharing the dangers of the army. This offer recalls
'to mid the speech wbichu Louis Napoleon made
before the coup d'état, closig uawiththe niemeoraie
words-"« I will net san> to yen' as other govoraments
whiih have preceded mue, 'March, 1 follov you;
but I will say, 'I marcli-follow mie."

The correspondent of the CIronicle tius reviews
the week :-" The Paris fêtes have now terminated,
and it may safely he said that there never were fêtes
which, after raising immense expectations, have pro-
duced sucl miserabie results. The empire is now as
far fron being ajait accornpli as it vas this day
fortnight. The only real lighit vhich time fêtes have
thrown upon the position of affairs is with respect to
the feeling of the people. We now know tiat ail
classes, igli and lov, are in a state of perfect imt-
difference as to whether Louis Napoleon shall become.
Emperor ôr not. He may become Einperor to-
morrow if lhe chòose, and, as far as France is con-
cerned, lie may continue President, and his doing so
will cause no dissatisfaction. In short, hie lias the
game in his ieva hands, andi he may play his trumps
whenever ie cooses."

LE'TER OF THE COUNT DE CHAMBoRD.-The
'Count de Chambord bas publisied an address to his
-adherents, dated "Venice, April 27tli," which is,
perhaps, the most public and peremptory assertion ofi
his claims and of Lis power that the exiled prince has
yet thought it prudent to make. In this letter the
representative of the French monarchy explicitly
declares that it is the duty of his adherents to enter
nto no engagements, and to accept no offices, at
variance with the grand object of the re-establish-
ment of the legitimate nmonarchy; lie instructs them
to protest agaimst the empire, but without openly
resisting it ; to endeavor to make themnselves useful
to the population ; to support the government against
anarchy, but for no other purpose ; and to promote
the entire and intimate union of the monarchical
party. This manifesto defines the steadfast partisans
of the monarchy; it will render them, if it be obeyed,
as obnoxious to persecution as the Orleanist them-
selves ; it distinctly recommends the fusion of both
branches of the royal family; and it announces the re-
solution of the Prince "to accomplishi the great duties
imposed on huin by.Providentce." It should not be
forgotten that this language is held shortly after the
visit of the Russian Grand Dukes at Venice, and just
before the arrival of the Emaperor Nicholas at
Vienna ; and that it is dated from the Austrian
dominions. If, therefore, Louis Napoleon was wvaiting
to find a pretext for the declaration of the empire iii
the - hostile attitude of his competitors, that time is
àone.-'mes.

The correspondent of the Chronicle states that
the President's government dread so much the circu-
lation of the Comte de Ciambord's letter, that on
Sunday aill the travellers arrivimg fronm the Northern
Railvay froin Brussels were strictly searched, and
ail copies of the Belgian -papers were seized.

THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.-General Chan-
garnier. and M. Arago have vritten letters decliing
to take the oath ai allegiance to.Lous Napoleon-.

G4eneral de Lamoricière-bas wvritten;a strng letter'
refusing te Lake the oatth' allegiance Lo Louis Na-
poleon. ,He complairs thmat Lime lauvof 1834, wvhich
provided that mna olticer shouldi hose his rantk except
b>y sentence cf a .court-martial, is trampledi undier
caot by a. goverinent Lthat respects neithmer person
oar prr ty

Te Tmes, ina aening article on Louis Napoleon-'s
prospects, says :-" Louis Napoleon is safe from all
toreign intervention as longans hme confines imnself'
str'ictly te te domestic -afi'aurs of-Fr'ance, but that is
precisely' wlhat it is mnost difficult for any French
governmenut to do, andi more especilly for n governi-
mient .founded on the naine ai B3onaparte. He hmas,
therefore,4întinually turned his: mmd:ta various ex-.
ternai projects, though each of them Las beemu

abandoned or postponed. when he. contemplatcd all
the difficulties towihich it led In so reséervd and
tenacious a mind, moulded by captivity.and solitude,
conspiracy is the habitual form of the. pursuit of
power. He conspired during the reign ô' Louis
Philippe against the monarchy and the charter ; he
conspired during the Republicagainstthe constitution
which he had svorn te uplhold Î and, since all internal
impediments te his dominion are now removed, lie
still conspires against those usages vbich exclude him
from the rank of a:Sovereign and forbid him te hope
for the territorial limits of the French empire."

Counit Molé lai addressed a letter ta the Consti-,
tutionnel, denving iat lie ever attended a meeting
at the Tuileries, at wiichl it was, proposed by Gen.
Clhanigarnier te arrest Louis Napoleon, and ta send
him te Vincennes, or that anything of the kind was
ever- contemnplated.

ITALY.
A BUTsiH SUIJECT SENTE'CED TO DEATii

AT RoNi E.-A Mr. Edward Murray, a British sub-
ject lias been sentenced te death at Rome, vith
cight otlier persons, for being connected .withi the
assassins of a Papal officer three years since. The
Britishi visitors and residents in Rome are endeavor-
ing to obtain a mnitigation of the penalty, and in fur-
therance of that object, have drawn up and signed
the followinmg petition:-
" Te the Holinmess of Pope Pius lX., gloriously reign-

ing, the undersigned British subjects petitioners.
"Most Blessed Father-The humble petitioners of

your ioliness, subjects of her Britaninic Majesty,
respectfully expose that they have been infornmed,
fron sources worthy of credit, tiat Edward Murray,
their fellow-countryman, the son of a meritorious
British officer, lias just been condemnedI to the penalty
of death, for most serinous ofences, by the Tribunal of
the Sacra Consulta.

"The petitioners, deeply penetrated with the hor-
rors of such a penalty, conmisserating the desolation
of the wretched family, and fully trusting to the cle-
mency of yourl Holiness, make ami appeal to the most
noble prerogative of a Sovereign, imploring mercy for
the lite of an unhappy man, at once son, husband,
and fatier, who lias been long soi ously ii i prison,
liaving-beem coiiimed for nearly thirce years-tirst in
Aieoia, and subsequentu tn Rooe-amisst every
kind cffiluth andi privation. Let tîis, Most. liessed
Father, be an incentive ta compassion, sa that the
clemency of your Holiness nay deign ta mitigate thé
extreme sentence, 'eceivmg in return tUe acknowilede-
mentis of numerous individuals, who, without entering
into Uiie mets cf the case, ire deeply touched with
thc fatal lot of the unhilappy. yuung rMuiray.

(Signed)
"'Lord Walpole, G. J. Joison, Captain; J. Stod-
iart, comnanding H. M. S. Growler ai Civita
Vecia; W. G. Moore, M. jor-Gemneral.; H.
Caldwell, Lieutenant-Colonel; James M'Cle-
verty, Captain, R. N.; C. W. Howman, clerk:
John Nieloll, Privv Couincillor te -er Britannic
Majesty, andi M. P. ; James Ramsay, Bart.;
Richard Deakin, M. D.; J. Spencer Meade, M.
A., Cambridge ; Eneas Macbean, Banker; G..
J. MacDowell, Lieu,. Co!., C. B.; Laturence
MacDonald, Arthur J. Struti, Lieut.-Colonel
Napier."

AUSTRIA.
THE CZAR AT VmN.A.-Tie Vionna corres-

pondent in the Times is full of details about the
visit of the Emnperor of Russia to Vienna. On the
9th lhe inspected the new arsenal, and in the evening
went ta the Burgh Tieatre, wlhichi may be styled the.
high school of the legitimate draina. In the piece
given-a conedy entitled, Tihe Prison--tie gaoler
calms the fears of one of his prisoners lest bis name
should becomne known, by the assurance that, like all
persons committed te his care, he iad a number but
no namne. 'hie wihole audience mnust have thought of
Siberia, for every opera-glass.was suddenly directed
te the imperial box. The eyes and mouth-of the Em-
peror underwent no change whatever, but a sliglht
contraction of the skin around the former showed
that he was suppressing a smnile.

POLIOY OF T.HE Two EMPERORS TOWARDS'
Louis NAPOLEoN.-Thte Paris correspondent of the
Times says:-" It nay be safely affirmedi that the
sovereigns, as ivell as their confidential advisers,
earnestly desire to maintain peace in Europe, at, the
saine tine that they are determined that no one shall.
infringe the treaties of 1841 and 1815, wihich forim
the public law of Europe; and that both the spirit
and the letter of those instruments shall be respected
The sovereigns do not hiesitate te recognise the righît
of each nation ta select its own government; butDon
condition tLIat it shall at the saine time respect the
righîts of its neighbors. Such, mn fact, were the.
premises established at the very opening of the cn-
ference; they were at once admnitted; and it appears
certain that the necessity was avowed of coniîmg te
an undeïrstanding as ta the general line of conduct to
bc followed in future with reference to the affairs of
Europe. My letters continue ta state that it Las
been agreed on that the tiree cabinets of Vienna,
Berlin, and St. Petersburg, should become bound by
a closer alliance; tihat thley shonuld not treat separately,
and that, in a word, all affairs s hould he conducted n'
coimimon.»

The Vienna correspondent of tic Times confirms
this, and addts :--" Austria may have no objection or
dislike to Louis Napoleon, but alwvays prov'idedi that
thme treaties of 1814~ anti 1815 shall be strictly adi-
heored te in spirit andi in letter. The elective -Em-
peror, or' the Empire à vic, would.not encounter anmy
decidedi opposition, but when you inquire as te the
lereditary empire you are answver'ed- that it is a
question that cannot he mnooted aad discussedi at this.
nmoment, exposedi as it is te eventualities af all kindis."

GERMANY.
BADE.-A conflict bas arisen between tic new

Regent of Badien anti the Catholic .Archbishop, as toe
LIhe performance of a solemn funeral .serv'ice .fer thme
late Duke. The Regent had orderedi that it shmoulîd

TU1e.l TRVJE WITNE S f AN ÂCAIHOLICCHrON4ÇLE,~
take place on the ,oth;. the Archbishop appointed-à
service for that day consisting only of a funeral
sermonan a. psalm, w.%ithout specifyiiig it as the
"solemn funeral service " required by the head of the
state, and afterwards changed the day.and.ime of the
service toe, the afternoon of the 9th. A direct re-,
monstrance from the government wasnot.attended ta,
and the Minister of Ihe Interior .bas therefore issued
a circular, charging the Archbishop with purposely
evading a.duty alvays performed on former occasions,
and announcng tlhat, as the government does net
recognise. thîe ordered service as the fitting one, all
the officiais ofthe land are released from any attend-
ance at it. Further measures are also reserved.
Tins collision vith the Ecclesiastical power at thé
commencement cf a new reign will, it is expected, be
the precursor of others.

SWEDEN.
The Copenhagen correspondent of the Cironicl,

writing on May 5th, says:-
"I n -Sweden religious matters are daily becoming

more enbittered. Sectarian movements are very
numerous, some of them merely pietistic, otiers more
or less heterodox and immoral. Tlhe consistories are.
accordingly exhibiting uthe melanchoily spectacle of
hundreds of free citizcns cited before themn for con-
science sake. Discontent, with both Churclh and
State, is rapidly extending, and is assuimmg in some
districts the shape of a large emigration, partly to
Australia and partly to America. From Gothen-
burgh alone, ivithim the last fewr weeks, about 1,000
people have sailed for these countries, and others arc
preparing to follow. This is a nelancholy spectacle,
and people arc beginning to consider the question
with more seriousness. At this moment a large
Society for Religious Liberty in Sweden is under
formation in Stockholm.

" Professor Huss, the first physician in Sweden,
has just published an important book on the diseases
of the Swedish people. He proves that the Swedes
are rapidly deteriorating, physically as to stature and
strength, and morally as to intellect and virtue, a
state of things which lie attributes principally to the
enormnous use of brandy in the country."

SPAIN.
At Madrid, there is vague talk of certain important

changes contemplated by government,in a reactionary
sense, against the present constitutional régine'
The changes anticipated are supposed te refer te the
electorail law, which will be greatly modifiei.

SWITZERLAND.

The Basle Gazette of the llti instant announces
that the Grand Council of Berne met onanuceth.
The Executive Council, however, proposed the repeal
of the decree expelling the Sisters of Charity from
Porentruy, and an amnesty in favor of the persons
implicated in the affair of Jenner. That proposition,
adds the correspondent of the Balse Gazette, proves
that the governwuent considers itself sufficiently strong
te act with moderation.

On the 12tlrinstant, the Grand Council adopted a
proposition for a very extenîsive political annesty,
cxtending as far back as the events ofan846. This
ineasure of cleînency vas regarded at Berne as a
clear indication of the force of the Conservative
party. The Radical party in the Grand Council
was becoming more anti more wcalr. Some of the
members bad given in their resignation.

INDIA.
THE BURDIESE WAR.-Advices from Bombay

te the 17th of April state that the troops for Burmah
were all embarked by the 30th of March, and a
portion of them arrived in the Rangoon river at that
date-viz., the 40th M. N. I., and the wing of the
18th Royal Irish. The Governor of Rangoon iad
sent word to Commodore Lambert te come up .at
onca and figlit it out, as lie vas tired of "seeing our
ships riding at ancior, doing nothing but making
mysterious signals te each other, vanishing for a
wlhile, and then re-appearing." The tovn of Ran-
goon is believed te be strongly fortified with immense
planks of timber through iwhich our heaviest shot
vill net penatrate-we must in this case only set fire
te the place at once. On the arrival of the entire
expedition, vhich would be about April 5th, Commo-
dore Lambert was ta shift his flag to the little iron
steamer Phlegetlhon, wbich was te take the lead in
the attack on Rangoon. The town once taken, it is
thouglht the force ivill remain for some short timue, ta
see iviat effect it will bave on the golden-footed
monarch, before proceeding further. It is thouglht
exceedingly improbable that lie will care two straws
for this, and that we are now only entering on a
bloody campaign, which will last for months, and
ivhich vill end in our annexing a goodly slice ofi is
empire te our dominions. It is believed that a large
body of his forces, same thirty thousand men, is now
ready to enter Arracan, te carry on reprisals. Ran-
goon was expected te be in our possession by the 10th
of the sanie month. The forces would then advance
as spedily as possible furtmer u-p into the country
buefore the ramny season, andi would thmen await rein-
forcements anti the return of-more favorable weather.

Tic expedition under Sir Colin Campbell returned
te Peshawur on the 27th of March. Thmree days
afterwards, however, new outbreaks upon the frontiers
wcre reportedi, andi it was expected tic troops-.would
aan be set off.

Intelligence has been receivedi from Candahar down
te the 15th April, at which place authmentic accounts
are saidi to Lave been receivedi from Heerat, wbich
are to the .purport thmat Meer Afzool K.han, nephew
cf the Dost of Cabul, Lad reachedi and invested that
fortress with ton thousandi troeps.

In consequence of discoveries recently made in
thue Punjaumb, tie crime of Thmuggee is suposedi toe
have been carried .on to an alarming extent inetheo
occiupation of the country by our.traops. *.tisaid

that no fewer than.3,00o victims have baca traced
w thite last two )eas Colue Sîeen te

Ñajo N.ie a m. drednel Sleemnan anid
MaJoteGra m bave been orderd t ainvestigate theinatt er.

THE LONDON IVEEK L DISPATCH ON TUECATHOLIC QUESTION.
lWà eeerVe Luit the W1luis are in adesparate takingabout lie full embo.diment of. tie POPISIt conting,reîîtuî

the collective fol 1>of Saint Stephen's. The entarc t
wYhom they insulted, and the laity iose religion l ey
degradedi, have established a <'Catholicfnth
Association," which lias organised and disciplinetiu
.thole nation ta resistance and nutual protection. Th
Eçoimist, pitched altoaether from his centre of trvii>' at thie prorspect,. tUts oulpeurs tic vials o iwrath upon the combination u a

INappleoi hinselfi over assumei a more dicit.torial tomme, or issued a more impenial dècree ifàiiiune of conduct should be persisted in, and should b,successful-if the Irieli nation will stibmit to havetheir functions thus usurped, and their liberty o nicoicecoerced, by a self-elected board of iestly cpprss
sors,-the result may become in the last d greeium'.gerous and mischievous. Tic Irish members wili
for n dbrigade' more united, more disciplined], more
isomieti tian aver. They will represernt no irelanl
but Rame; Ime>' will net be represeîutnîives ofCatholic community, but delegatesoa nSacer of aclub'; they will forma compact and numeros bd
pledged ta nothing but a vindictive and anti-umperia'
poley,-anxious at all hazards to avenge themselve',
upon the Whig party, for a legislative enactment iiivhich Tories coneurred, and whiich England and
Scolantinthmset unanimousiy supported,--anid pre-
senti ne tiemscîves before thme Bm'iîislm lieuse of Ccmmm-
mons, not as an integral and homogeneouse ofriom-i-
il, but as a hostile and foreign body, feusrning ois ac-
iond, clogging ils pregress, ant degradimg ils character.

a, bard tmerconaries, takinghem ei orders from
wthot, an ready te sei' themseives ho any faction
or part wichewiI nidleer i iitheir plans of ve,-
geance. We cemfess, wvolook upon the possibu,ýreturni io such a umerous and compact batalion wiiim
Ime> great uneasines, ie oit ' On oaccolant of the

imedialediffieuhties wiich hiir canditet mn>' caus;e.but from a dim and reluctant foresigit eti mapossible
measures which may, souner or later, b equired tDcounteket the mischiev teet n licbrpraeetiîurs
We scarcel>' like ta speculate, aven in fane>', on mIle
stps it niay be necessary ta take wlhemi time shailhave developed the full evil consequences resultin<from the existence of a faction amounting taone
seventhi citif thoId ieuse, acting as anéc maii iuiobedience to foreign influence, ani, hoere partiesre
aI al] evenly balanced, able lo overturean>' part>' arey
throwing ils numbers inte ti scale of its oppoeiiLt.
I. may tiius easily succeedlu m'rendering any con-linuous and consistent political ation,, impossible
excep by is permission and support; a support uvhich,.
wid, onhy purchaseable by degrading cnplianice&ant noxious concessions ta wicl na British statesman
o any party, we belive, will stoop."

Our readers will do us the justice lo remenber thmat
we predictedi tiese results jist twelve montihs ago.We are anly surprised al the effrontery of those whie
parish curates and rectors are the most active and ef-
fectual elecîloneers in England, and who are, at thi.»
very moment, turning the tuie in lavor of Lord Derby,
b exitin ti bigoty of the country against le
Liheraha w' a support tic Maymooth grant, aîmd yet whioventure ta effuse the billermîe.zs oitîein bile wlicii the
Popish goose is basted with the same sauce as the
Protestant gander. We cannot affect to condemn, oreven ta regret, the institution or the growing power of
this Catholic Defence Association. On the conurary,we must heartily rejoice im us efficiency, and bish'it
avery suecess. When a naitl religion is assaileit,
the people are perfectly right in resigning the meanie
of ils protection into the hands of their clergy. "Sa-
cerdotal Clubs" are not confined to Papists. It li
perfectly notoionus that the Ecelesiastical Titles Bili
was only caried by the coercion of the Menmbers bythe Protestnt parsondou aeI n hgland and Scotlaiiu.
WTe tld Lord Jocn Russellilimat he ali uinedthle
Liberal party, by cutting off the support of the ris
members; and the divisior of Monday last proves that
our prophecy was too literally fulfilled-forI " revenge
sleeps, but never dies." Il has been toe long th re-
proach of the sister kingdorn, that Ilif you want to
toast an Irishman you vil gel another to vo!minteer to
tomn the spit.»~ It bas heen i aI diaimnion, jcaîousy..
and mutual envy and asuspicion, wvich have enablei
British oppressors to gain too-easy a victoury over Me-
lesian suicidal folly. Our neighbors begi to see their
mistake, and t cement themmiselves in the discipline
of strct and cordial combination and obedience-and
accordtingly they now make themselves thorughly
formidable, and iherefore really powerful.

It a eequally useucss ta deounce luhi tand dishonesi
ta affect Ie condenmin il. Tiecocnduet wc abusa ie
exactly tiat which we would ourselves pursue, a-
thougi-we affect, with pious and patritic horror, to
deprecate the principle. "iThe villainy you teach
me I vili execute, and it shall go iard but I will bel-
ter the instruction." If the Legislature had daredI to
do for Presbyterianism in Scotland what il has ventured
to perpetrale upoi Popery in Ireland, the GetierailA
sambi>' wouid have, been a counacil nifuar-thje mole-
rator the commander of the rebels ; and the clergv
would have become dictatre by the acclamations of
the people, as they did before in Cromwel's lime,
when commissioners from the Kik ordered General
Leslie to retreat or do battle, according as the spirit
moved therm. If, also, John Bull would be candid,he
and coeso eter iof hewere out-votedh b> aopish

tiare is nothingr the Bench of Bishops could drect
whbich the wvhole people would not wvillingly obey'.

The truth must. be tld, however unopahlable it rnay
be, that lhe [rish are meeting lime emhergency ini whih
they bhave been left, b>' lie uînneighuborly condliet of
lIme mister kingdom, just exactly lm the same spmnt im
which thme British peopie would bave provideti for a
similar contingenmcy. It is this ver>' Saxon way af
fainmg thme danger tint gives us revig liopes of thme
capacity' of Paddy> for w'orking out hmis own political.
redemaption. Whien ho mnakes himselifcaredi, ha wiIl
mnake himself respectedi. Nobody pîays tricks wita
a giant. The Philistines didi not scoff at Sampson
until .Dalah hadi deprivedi hlm ai his strength.

We rejoice.at the result for .another.reasorî. The
English anti Scotch .must be taughît tint, iuolerance
ajt persecution as a game atwvhich two can puay'

bigots, iefma t Isu.ehir accant withbeing made
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to pay for it. IreIand,' we trust, will now-be a bit in

thIe mouth of British fanaticismi A body of otie hun-

drei and five Members, untedi exclusively foithé pro-
tection of their country andi of their -self-respect, will

seize the balance of party, and make faction kick the

beam as they list.. The No-Popery cry will be found
ta be a .very expensive -amusement; and, in fact, to
secure the ascendancy .ofthe party it was iatended to
crush. The Irish:Brigade wiIl, mn turn, joi îitself.to any
discontented party.to beat its enemies in detail. The
Dissenter -will probably find no hesitation now amon

Catholica in voting for.ithe -separation of Chumch anâ
State-the Chartist, in letting in Democracy upon the
constitution. The Papist wili tell Churchnan and

'fory---" If tha I be a dog, beware my fangs."
If anythincg were wantimg to, confirm this resolution,

and ta add the-bitterness of-a wounded sense of injustice
to the zeal.of faith and th enithusiasm of self-respect,
il wvould be the conduct of all parties in the debate on
3Ir. Hoersman'st eon oifor an atddress tothe Queenton
the suibject nfthe institution cf Mr- Bennett, te the
rectorate of Frome.

Letfis-aY to begin vith, that we have no sympathy
with an attack on stich amtL deer, when the Bihp f
Exeter and.his brother of London or Oxford are suffered
to carry on their practices unmolesteci. Indeed we
regard Mr. Bennett as a.consistent professer and prac-
tical exportent of that rank Popery of which Clhutrch of
Englalndism is but a boggarly disguise. The least
thing.a mnan oa<la vho believes that God had a moi-
ther, is te worship lier. If lie lias faiti la apostolical

Iuccesson, why should ho deny the supremacy of the
Church, or ils infa liityhg If lit rswallows corsub-
stantiatin , why sho.l. lieoion?
if he is sure titat God hail brtihers, what should deter
hlin fromt prayig to thent to make intercession withi
the Lord? i lie stibseribs ta the service at the visi-l
ation for the sick, how cati he denîy Ithe ductinue of

absolution? If lie .assertzs, whicih, as a Churchman,
he is bound to do, hat- an Anglican priest, by virtue
of the sacred tradition of It iirtttes of the intspired
:inies to his office by an ecire spirtuîal chaim, cani
wash away original sin; but ihat n cother sort of priest

caI, or., ut least, non cother but tIhe Popish priest
against whom, on that very account, aipparently, his
adium tleologicutm is ail the deeper, where is there romin
or reason for such a believer stoppiag short of Rome ?

Ye't, look a the haniding which this subject receivet
from the leaders of the factions inio which the House
of Commons is divided. Here was a PLarson driven
from London for his Romanism, vhiich was too greait
even for the Bishop of that ilk-convicted f pure
apostacy on the Contiment-mitroduced into noItier
diocese by declarations on the part oflus elerical
sponsors wVhicii tbiey ktîew Io be absolîutoly fase,anid

span ielped on by a certificate fro a Fulliam Palace-
set over the care of so many Protestant souls against
theirearnest proteosr, and having the sole patronrage and
regulation of five or six supplemnentary curacies.
lIere was the lady patroness of the living, and the
Bishop of Bath and Wells, forcing this mai upon a
Protestant people andi half the clergy of lis diocose',
tu defiance and spile of iheir nost solenmn ranon-
strances. The Papal- Aggression was nothing to this.
fhat was ant. advance from witiout : this wvas a be-
tayal fron. withimî. But

That in the mnptain s but a cholcr:e wonit
Wliich iii thesodir is ran k u tiiry.''

Cardinal Wiseian is to be a Papist ai the peril of pon-I
alties, imprisonment, bahii metiinii. Miten thi lisihop
of Bath is the culpî il, the Chancellor of Ithe Exclhcquer
procliiams the iability of the la' te reach liim, and
declines to interfère to make a law for the purpose.
So Lord John Ruissell, who could write a studiei epis-
lolhiry insult to the Catholhes, and framac Bills of pains
for their hierarclhy for exercigsiîu the functions cf their
faith, tries haid to quasI the intvestigatio sta th
cotuduct of the Probesttt Ceuntess andt lier Rigblt f
Reveetid Father in God ; and, that maamSuvre fiittg,
he sîuggests -at inquiry, in a friendly spirit." There
%.a tOinquiry procedent to the Eeelesiastical Titles
Bill. The law wnt beiung able Io mtet lthe case, a law ioasc
expressly made Io macet il. low is it possible to. con-%
ciliate the groodwill and loyalty of Irishmen whbentheyI
inark lhe scandalous partiality of those diverse moles

tif treaing. Anîglican Episcopacy and i Mlesian Popery ?
yh ocan exoneate the Whig leader ani te vory

lback from the charge of the most palpable bigetry anti
«!arinug prejudcice, wien it is seen that such diffèrent
niteasures are einted toIMr. Bennett and Dr. llendren-
t Wiseman and to WeIls?

We say, thein, heartily and earnestly, that wewish
ail sîuccess to "tuie Catholic Defeice Associationu.:
We hope il will returni every Irish Mem-ber ; and that
wheun tlhey have reached Saint Stephtet's, itey will so
stick by unue. another, their cotuntiu , and their creed,
ilhat tihey will for ever cure Episcopal bigotry and1
Scîot faînticisimî of tieir itc for peirsecution. We
need Irish htlp to rid us of cat and hypocrisv : ant,1
a oune tire eats out another, we are not sorry Io pulil

tv.al eceediongers by the cars.

lE.LIGION IN iNDIA.
(F'OMihe Catnoic iscclhm .

Tle. following is an extract of F. Strickland Ils ewS
work, ettitled the " Jesnit in Ildia."' He speaks ofC

tie Protesitait plan of niaking prroselytes:-
SThe seis spent i printitg and distributing al]l

these books are almost incredible ; the Protest;ants 1
thluenseaives are obliged tu acknowledge how few con-
Verts lithy have made, for in ie of their tracts they
-iy tlhat perhiaps niot oe ini ten thousand is ever reai,
and of late 'ycars they lessenedI the issue ofI them.
Father St. Cyr,wio bas traversed the district of Maduira b
un abnost overy lirectioni, says thathenever but once c
t"u'b.n Hlindoo whmo saidi ho hiad been conîverîtd by
entog ; lie w.a~s not teni baptisedi, but. hiad. been t

pronulsedi asmall pension by the Protesamt missionary
Ouideclùrinig himisdlf a Chnistianr. Titis putrchasinig of
toi erts ha commont amn the Protestant mnhisters,

aad tibis cuirjtus that it shotuldi not htave wni over.more t
le niatves. 'hbe .miajority cf thueir -convertst, ex-

ceptm Tmievllyalomne, wvere already Cihstiatis, f
- udh anjore,; Pratacendi,-andt Mvadura pro'per, they t

lRveagtred mty-somae cf these Ôy careflly.asrti.ng- r
It>tt that thleir rètigion wcas not in ay degr'ee dif/erenl ;
fro fluat of SI. Fratncis Xavier! Tlo maintaini this j

tiU eylhaOe-intsmme places actuall;eund
deathoho pîractices, which thmey hiaci ai 'first comn-

emdmt,.-as fom intantice, t. Amiapaity, wheçre about n
llfleiamies:turne Protestant; the núister at: tirsti

basiured the~m that conflession wvas a modtera inovation, q
ndingrulmî howu mîuch they clmîng to it.he yielded, anîd .t

i-a lime -heard ·the confeèssions-of:those whoe chose! s
ni lime samie wayîthe sacrarnent of theLr's.supper,
athiey call it, wan-t first.adthniîisteredi by îIstributing.

pieces of brea'd dipped-in .vint
ta sema places, made the brea
tlie Cathohie clergy. Yet this i
general, on the contrary m,
ministers exhaust the usual t
representation of Catiho lic-do
andh thoùgh confuteclagaim an
their assertions, as if they kn
Catholic creed better than th
Mrany of the samali stations tii
rather to make the Catholics b
te win the heathens te Christia
schools are in Catholic villag
mauch more oflen sent ta these tl
pagans, nor, as has been alread
to give noncy as a motive for i

The author mentions many
lis mode of making Christian
only money but patronage of e
tributed te the natives wlio non
tiaaity, even though few of
baptised. The pains taken t
children to attend at Protestant s
tions put la the way of Catho
deavors te afford instruction to t
soldiers, are succitily mentio
different kind of inicomnes whii
missionaries have ta subsist o
those Catholic clergymen Wh
ta Ihe army received ne more
(£5 to £10) per month; and th
are obliged ta exist with extrem
plurance whici the Society for
Saith is able to afford them;

goverlirnetî ta the Protestant c
ta 700 rupees (£3l o £70) per
are supported by tIhe various mi
200 rupees, if unm-arried, and
month, if married, allotted t
estimates that whtlîiti the last th
200 lakhts of rupees, or about
have beei spenît in the Protes
Swhile accordiig tIo their own
tihy have nit more tihan 32,000(
isrm, being at the rate of about;

Let the reader now tinri toe
anthor draws of the position of
Initia. W extract only a fews
pages ta the same effect:-

" Often has the missioner b
iiras'lf of even bthe most neces
pean in order to support his cat
were indispensable for the ca
poor missionuer of Madura, from1
of India, where a mat and a stri
bed, whose furniture consists of
lie have oie), after a long day t
lion, raises his voice te Ite C;
begs lim, by the compassion
Ie menans of supportig his ca
whose self'-dc-votion is oftenî ta
botinds of ordinary virîtie. T
own strength of mîind is ofte
lassitude of his body, produced1
ie feels his own wants less t.
about hini; for in India, as in
is nteÀt to impossible to coin
operation and help of ill-paid
reader, believe that there is
youi are told by tie missioner1
imatierially contribtute to the pro
usefulness. Tiere is, perhaps
wiere lle Cathdlic Ciiutch doe
in need of the charitable almsc
support ; but still the starblingr
inissioners of Madura, whici ca
ta any ioter cause than the pr
ficiently proves that at presenrt n(
is iii the same want and nced o
othier part of te Chuich lihas
clergy beens so great as cne in
within ten years. The wants
testibly immense, but at leastt
tle Caitlolie clergy are in gener
this is not tie case im Madura,v
of fundl to fail back upon, and
Etiroe, or other causes, the As
pagation of lbe Faiths should t

bishop andi every ene of his
oxposed te literal starvation."

PROTESTANT GRATITUDl
(Front the Dubli TJ

For three long centuries there
Enaland a body of iet whose n
infiLIxible fidelity have been test
sand -wavs, and who, thoutgh
themsclves and iei- religion, di
viti systernatic scori and conte
their couittrymen, iave ever pro
ticir sovereigns aiI their-couniitr
%% ho, under tlhe Prutestant. Ehiza
naval force with whici the Armr
off Our shores, thiough it haut -

Sirain; anid in the times of thte
Caholi genit-y and aristocracya
bmy sidle with ftheir Protestant fel
liai kiutr, who. above ail otiers
cause of'the Anglhcan reformed1
viiether it be the "chaste " El

throie, or the 'uritan James, or ti
the Catholic body in Etnglandt
excluusion frotn posts of hîonor, w
bv proving theniselves. the iost
of England's subjects. And how
le thein? What bas been her1
huis porbitin cf. lier citizens ?

usedi ber best nutmost efforts to
and whîen. this bas been fotnutd i
placed.ite professors uinder. ove
riml anîd.religions; for a.lotng tii
us a body., frein, the magistrac]
rom thte Eniglisht army and nmavy
huat a belief ini the spiritual juri
of. Romne is-incompatible wvith a
gianice to:- the 'lemporal soverei
monarchi-a positioni whuieh eve
afirm -abcundanuiy dhisproves. :
nothing cf the still more crtuel,
more insuintg,measures of the
hie "gibbet," and:i-tire constan
ments with -whiich -teEnglisht
hoeught, fit -to visit al, avho-ref
trdh .beings .ns Hernry VIII. -a
b eads of thie Chturch," and ude

t Parlianmntary Stpte. Estybhish

Y, pu ut tiML lIy,.Ime she debarredi tien
y, froin, hlie law, and
, on the plea, forsooth,
sdiction f the Rishop
firm and hearty alle-

gnity of the reigning.
ry pa e of iistory, wte

Amc here. we say
thlough, perhaps, tint
":thumb-screw," antI
t fines :anil:iiprison-
sovereign 'andci people
used .to acknowledge
ind Elizabeth for the
clined to.recognise inu
ment the.lineametils -

I

e ; but after a time they, and featres of the divine Church eof Christ. . . .
d like lhe hosts used by And yet, te speak only of the present country-of
imitation is by no means America,of the Peninsula, and of Waterloo (we use-the
any of the Protestant words of a cotemporary here)-England 'I must own
opics cf abuse and mis- that Catholic Irelantd was ber sword-ara; that Catholic
ctrines and practices; Ireland furnished hier bravest, truest, and most daring
d again, they persist in troops; and that Catholic Ireland gave lier the wisest,
iew the realities of the the most skilful, the most successful generais that ever
ose who profess it. Ini lied the British fing ho victory; and that for ber fealty
eir efforts are directed[ and devotion Britain has repaid berv..... with
ecomeProtestuants than gratuitoîrs and wanton iinsult-with proscription and
nity. Several of their chains.".. . . ...........
es; their cafechists are It was but the otier day that we chanced to bc
han to those inthabited by glancing over the pages ot the United Service Journal
y said, do they hesitate for 1848, and ta fid a very marked instance, so0ex-
the desired change." .actly to the point of our remarks above, that we can-
- curious illustrations of not forbear quoting its substance. A gallant officer,
ls, and shows lhat not Lieutenant Colonel Macdonnell, a near relative, we
very kindi àfreely dis- believe, of that Catholic nobleman, Lord Artindell, of
minally enbrace Chris- Wardour, so on' ago as the year 1813 had the misfor-
f them may b ever tume to be a Catolic, and the goodforune to raise, by
o indure the Catholic his spirited exertions, a Catholic troop it Frenci Ca-
chools, and the obstrue- nada, wvith which he.contrived te render England sig-
lic missionaries in en- nal service on two occasions ; first, by the caphture ofE
he children of Catholie the fortress cf Ogdno:sburghm, under circumstances of
ned. As to the very peculiar iazard andti difliculty; and sou afterwardst
[ch thue two classes of by driving from the field at Chateaugay, witht ordy1
n, we find that wilile six hutndred omen, the enemy's force cf nearly twelve
o are paid as chaplainls times thueirown iînumber,-a force, bc it reimenibered, i

thanl 50 to 100 rupees wluo, though they ivere enernies of Englami, wter dis-1
ose who are iot se paid cipllined troops, and men with Etnglish blood flowing(
me difficulty on the poor in every vein. Now, lt-ad these two actions beet
the Propagation of the rfought tlpon ithe more lucrat ive and dazzling areta of
the salaries paid by the Penosulh, or, what is more, hiad teiy beein gained

haplain vary from 300 by a Protestant oliicer, they wotuld not have gane unt-5
month; and others who0 rewarded. They would have gainied a ribatnd antd[ a t
ssionîary societies have title too. But it did nîot suit the ttsto cf Protestant)
250 rQpees or £25 por officials thus to reward a Catholic oflicer, thougi Enig-
o then. Thie aithor landmi probably owes the possession of Canada naw, lit
irty years no less thian the year 1852, to the successful and hazardous enter- ,
two millions sterling prise of Lieutenant Colonel Macdonnell, in 1813.- 1
tanit missions in India, That gallant oflicer never was rewarded with hionors 
exaggerated accouints or pension; and why ? The aiswcr is plaiii,-he wasi
converts from hteathen- a Catholie. Here aislue gist of the mîatter-" uhinc ill
£60 a head. lachrym." The Governor General in Arnerica, and
the picture wliohî the the Commnanter-in-Cihief at home, both agreed in re-
the Catholic priest in preseiting thIe gallant Colone[s services as deservinîg
entences out o'several of reward ; and both fIt that but sorry justice vas

done him by the tory bigot, Earl Bathurst, thin lin
'een obliged to depivecflice, who refused to meddle witih he matter iii Etg-1
sary thints for a Eure- land, or by the more plain-spoken Puritan Speaker rfI
echist, lose servic- i the House of Assembly ii Canada, whuo, when a tmo-
re ofI his flock. The tion was made to present Lieutenatit-Colonel withl ai
his cabin in some plain sword of a huitred guinînas value for the capture of
aw pillow are his only Ogdensburg, " quashedI the motiot by shîowing ilat
a chair and a table (if the Lieutenant Colonel was a ' Papist,' and, as surir,
spet in toi and priva- ought not ta receivefroin a Proteslant Government my
athbolics, oEurope n rewardfor any vctory. Atîd to mark the bigotry mioro
of Christ, tosenl him strongly, tvo suchs'sords werette toirsh Prolest-
techsis and seivants, ans ; gallant fellows indeed, but men whol hai never
asked far beyond th' eld a separate command in any -acio." (Uniledi
hough.the missioner's Service Journal, March, 1848, p. 439.) Surely Ca-
i broughit low by the tholic loyalby lias ofaen beei cruelly rewarded inu Eng-
by tee mucih privation, land, and that land of boasted toleration and liberty,
hai the waits of thos' and miserable faunaticism oftentines lias heldî swnty in

yobher c , ithigh places; but seltorm, indeed, can we fidti a more
mand the zealous co- cool and deliberate insuit te the Catiolic religion, int

1 attendants. Devout the person of one of its nenbers, than tuat offèred by
to exaggceration when Tory bigotry to the capter of Ogdensbuurg. Can ithe
that your alms would paid oilìcials of the Crownî call this n distribution off
lonîgation of bis life of even-banded justice? Atidi, if' suc were thIe sysbe-

no part of thIe worlk matic treatment of Catholic merit by Protestant iii-
s not more or less staru tolerance, could we wonder if, in the course of time,1
of lier childretn for her Catholic Ireland at least shoulî call to mild an an- 
motality amongst thme cuientproverb whicli says that Iu Enîglatn's difficnity
i scarcely be attributed is hier own opportulty."
ivations endiîred, suf- ,
Sthaer foreign mission Dlaiî,rtAc RrATIONS WITII Rom.-The 'limes
if assistance ; for in io takes up vith favor Lord Malnesbury's remark, re-
the morality of the calling the question of having a diplomatic agelt at

about, two and a-half Ra me, and regrets the adoption in Ite bill of .18l8 of
iii England are icon- the clause providirg that any agent sent by the courtt
tle personal waits of of Rome must not hab inioly Orderu:-" We o iot
'al talerably supplied: iesitate (says the Trimes) ta avow eour conviction Ihat
where there is no sort if the Diplomatic Relations Bill hat received the
where, if by wars it sanction of parliament as it was initroduced by the

sociation for tIre Pro- Marquis of Iliansdowne, and withopmt Lord Eglitigton's
ome te fail, both the clause, and if a discreet and influential minister of Ithe
missioniers would be crown of England liad at once been accredited te the

Papal court, the disastrous consequences of Lord
Miitoa's mission mighmt have been repaired, and the
Papal governmuent miglht have been s ui'omned and

E TO CATIIOLICS. englghtened as to tehe policy whiichit was then the
elegraph.) earniest wisih of ber Majesty's government to puirsute
lias lived in Protestant towards the Roman Cathoie subjects of the crown,
nîflinlchinig enuergy and that the acts of provocation and retaliation% we have
eed and tied in a«thîon- since hadi t deplore would lhave been altogether
they have seen bth avoided, and we should have tiad less reasouto de-
îring that time, treated nounce a course of aggression and iiioleraiice.on the
mpt by the majority cf part ohf Rome that drives us back ta the defensive
vedI thiemselves true to weapions of past ages. Far fron iincreasinIg bhe spi-
y. It was a Catholic ritual power of the Pope by a recognition of his teni-
beth, commanded the poral power as Sovereigu of the Roman States, it is
nada was drivern froma precise lyby effecting ta ignore lis existence as a
set out from Catholic toeiporapower that w e have left his spiritual atnthority
e Great Rebellion the wholly unottolled." The case of Murray is thei
of England fougit side quoted as an instance of the difficulties w bich arise
ltows in the service of from the want of diplomatic relations. It appears
, is identified w'it the Murray w;is att oficer of police at A îeiona, ai id lithai
Episcopate. in short, pos bhadh formied a connection with a gang of crlunials.
izbeth whe on th' The weigtiest cIarge against himi is, thiat Coumt
he 14anovarian George, Sverida, and another partisan of the lPope, who hai
h have requited their been i îmîpnsoned by the Republicati faction, were
'ealhh, and c.mnmatd, inulered i prison n'hile tlicy were in the custody 1
faiIful atni devoted olf Mrra., antd this nt. the very time when ait order

t' has Englandreward- hand been given by the governor oh hait pace th.at
line qf pohaçy towatrs luthey shioue b released. 'The appeal made to the

AM ahl imas shte bas Pope by the English reusidents im Romnme la merely a
root cont their religion.; supplicationi for amermy> madIe iu favor of Mvr. Murmay,
mpmacticable, sht lias andi we observe that no atteumpt is made m that docui-

roehç' tiahUi v umenut ta disputa his guilt."
unePa-tous ixsptratioms, rarnitusîuis, Vouc.hafL-
mets, and lther sanctified. privileges o Saldinon

.\ GEN9Rnus l vENm».-If Sir larry Smith hadt MeSime,aRteliiousAttoriey. By Wm.Carleton.
been a.cuuning -.master of rhetorie, he could not, have 12mo. of 408.pages, in Muslin, . . 3 1
devised a. more bitter ' rejoinder to thli desptch of (This is a.New Edition of Carlotpun's cclebrated Work. It
Earl Grey. Failing i lis colonial policy, badgered i , "' et®xcepIan,-the mOst- correct eture ofIrish Lue
about tisi CafTre war, deterinimel tu confess.or con- eer written. At who havcnot readthe oWrk sheoulddo.)

Catechise oh tlIme Chri stian Reli ion, bcing a coin-cede nothing, Lord-Grey turned round upon tis sel- ctenium cf thie ch ontpgie y -te
vaut i the colony, dismissed. him, and la a scoldiig .ev. S.,Keenan 3 9

hespatch upbraidedhim for his deficiencies. Siril. Tie ProesigCrstan stapdin.befnre the. Judg-
Smnith replies by ackenowledgin' the eceipt of a i ent-Sea t ofCristi IBy the Hey. J. Perry, . O 'l
despatch " ibtimatiiig -o -me -t at her Majesty's D.-&:J. SADLIER.& Co.
governiment had deemed it an -unavoidable duty te
relieve me-from-iny present, position ; that my Soy- .THOMAS ,- TTON,
reignt hiad approved i l.the measure, and t ihat my.
successor'vas.immediately to leave England."' The Dealer &'Second-nd Clothes, Books, 4c. c
eloquent dignity of this simple acknówledgment is BONSECOURS MARKET,,bMONTREAL.

enhanced. by the sequel. No sudden :throwing-uip of
a duty so suddenly withdrawn ; his "Isense ocf duty
made him persevere in the expulsion of the rebels.
from their strongholds; and, still under the ban of
disgrace, ho realised a striking succcss-probably the
greatest of Ie war. Disgraced, told to bear Élie whole
burthen of the failure, tbe veteran seeks ne vent for
spleen, no transfer of blamo by scolding his subordi-
nates. On the contrary, although accused of hyper-
bole before in praising his officers and mon, with a
cordial obstinacy he now insista that the praise had
been fairly and hardly earned; and ho clenches it
with repetition. We can imagine the feelings of the
late Colonial Secretary on reading the passage li
which Sir Harry vindicates the justice of giving the
soldier his meed of applausel; "he does his duty, but
human nature renders even the soldiers's intrepil
heart sensible of the approbation of his superior "-

Spectator.

Mn. JosEPiH IIIUMSE, M. P., ON WIeIrry AND BEER.
-Mr. Joseph Hume, in a letter to a Scotch correspond-
ent, (quoted by the Arbroath Guide), enters into .a
statement of his views on the intemperance of Scotland.
and the best mode of suppressing it, which he conceivos
to be by washing out ite whiskey ivith abundance of
beer. He says-" The population must and will have
some other beverage than water ; and youn should givo
them, if by lav you can give theim, a beverage that
wili nourish ther, and not drive thein mad as spirits
do-a drink that willi never inebiiate to canse acts of
violence, nor leave the desire to repeat the excess--if
at any time there should he an excess-so strong as
excess mr spimts does. In Scotlantd there is more of
spirits used, in proportion Io the population, than in
either Englancd or Ireland, or in any comitry i t;
world ; antd as I believe the change from a inoral,
religions, anid thrifty, to an ilmimoral, irroligiouis,
inconsiderate people, bas been chielly causeci by the
high price of beer-a price, in fact, that has put an1

ied t the use of b'er ii the working man's family,
and introduced strong drink-- 1 desirc, by taking li
the duty on malt and hops, to throw the trado open,
and to bring baclc good wholesomre beer and porter at
6d. the gallon, or 1,h. the quart, instead ri at th
present price of Is. 4d. the gallon for indilterent beer.
Prepare a cheap anid wholesomec drinkic for the laboring,
mati, and the habits of irunkenness-now causeud ani
continued by high duties on malt and hops, by public-
house monoplies, and other means that prevent the
working inan froni getting any vholesoie beer with
meais and for his fanily-will cease. Let ns have a
relief frorn that taxation ; and as we have now cnheap
fooi let vs have cheap drink, and moderation will[ lhen bo
the ruleof conduct of the population now driven to
excesïs.>

DRINKINo AT FUNErtALS.-Tbis barbarons and mont
unnatural practice is stili continued[ in some distric:s
of lte north to a serions and demoralising extent. 1z
is chiefly, if nut exclusively confined to the laboring
classes, wlith whom edncation lias made littlepragres.
A respectable and very worthy man, a tenant on the
estate of Braban, died there Ie othetr day, leaving a
younig family froin whom ho lias boi prematurely
eut off. lis reinains were interrei in the churchvard
of Urray. The company wero entertained with
whisky in abundance, diii not less tihan half an anker
of it was taken to the chu-chyard, and quafTed besiude
the grave of the dieceased. Soie of those present, it
is said, took not less than six or seven glasses of raw
whisky-a qnantilv whtich the drouthiest Ilighlander
miglht, without violation to his feelings, call by another
naine than a proper refreshment. IL is singuiar how,
.vitlt the [iopor feelings which the e1-ighlandî people
almost invariably show at other times, a customra so
bad shuniti have beetn permitted to attain theliughut
te which it lias reaclied.-Inverness Couricr.

SCtENTIFC 'RITtING.-The Polyncsian giveis a
formidable, and most earned description of the erup-
tion of Mauna Loa, andi the condition of the cicy.
" It seems," says fite writer, " as if lthe bowels of-
Pluto were being disrorged. •The

horizon is hung withn murky drapery ; detonatiors like
distant thunder are heard froin the mountain, and
capilliform flaccous vitrefactions are fdhling our
streets." Very annoying to tie corporation, if there
is one, must be these same " capilliform fidaceous
vitrefac tions."

Some poelaster wrote the followinîg:-" Long isthat.
mnis that bringQ ne ove; tail is the corn that ro cobs
leave ;. bile is the sky lÉtat never looks yeller; hard
is lie apple thtat never grows meller ; but.longer, and
biner. and harder, and taill, is my own lady love-my
adorable Poll." P.S.-'Thie author has since died in
great ageonly.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner' of Noire .Dame and St. Francts
Xavier Streets.

Monatreai, May 12, 1852.

NEW CATHOLIC WOIRKS,
.JUsT REQcEtvED .nY TE suscnrBEns.

Trvcs nTartary, Tiilet, ard China. By ML lue, ' s.n.
Missîcîîairy Priest ; 2 vols., iII ustrnîcci, price, . 8 O

Another Edition, in 2 vola., %withouthe illustrations, 5 0
Tie ceremonini, for the use or thte Churches in the £

Unitet tate,s, with an exrilanation of tie Ceremo-

m ,anul of.Cercmotîies, 2 6
Explatiation af he Ceremoni . .
Blanche: a. Tale.Translated (ron the French, . i 3
The Spr.e.-wife;. oi-, the Queen'?s secret, .by the

Autlior of.Shîandy Maguire,-Part I, . . I 3
Vaeîn cluth, 'ie1i~iAeI oehrwm
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

i ara

Wheat, -
Oals, - -

Barley - -

Peas, - - -

Buckwyheat, -

Rye; - -.. -

Fiaxseed -

Potatoes, -

Heans, American
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb - -

Ve a, - - -

Beaef, - - -

tard,-
Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Eatter, Sai- -

Egs - - -

Fur, - -

Oatrncal, - -

- par minet

-per bush.

per qr.

per lb.

- per q.i
er quinal

AGENTS FOR TH E TRUE WITNESS.
Atexaundna.-Mr. D. M<Gillis.
Aylnmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-H. Bogue.
Bran/ford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
Bgiown.-Mr. Elw. Burke.
Ruckingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carilon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Risigouche, tc.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chambl.-Mr. John Hacketit.
Cornwall, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamouraska and LIstet.-Revd. L. A%

Bourret.
Dettcillvie.-Mr. James McIver.
Dundas County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ic,).
REstera Iowns/aps.-Mr. Patriak liakett.
L'Origna, Ottawa.-Rev.Mr. Tabaret.
losa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshata.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembrokle, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Parlh, C. W.-Mr. John Dorait.
P et rboro.-M r. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Roche, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Damphy.
Percé and Vicinity--Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W-:-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prcscott, C. W.-B. White, flsq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathev Enriglit, 6 St. Amable Street.
Shterbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr.. D. M'Carthy.
St. Tomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick obier.
St. Remi.-Mr. ughM'Gll.
'Ihree-Ricers.-Mr. John Keenan.
Ziguish, P. E. .--Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
7oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

N O T I C E.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having enterei into CO-PARTNER-
SHIP, the Buisiness heretofore.carried on by JOHN FITZ-
PATICK imhs own name, will be henceforwartd conducted
under the style and firm of FITZPATRICK & MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
.LUNE MOORE.

Montreal, May 4, 1852.M

WILSONS & NOLAN,

,00K AND JOB PRINTERS,
No. 27, M'Gill Street.

'1'E Subscrilbers having OPENED a BOOK and JOB
P INTING OFFICE, and firnishedl it wilh entiraly NEW
ind ELEGANT inaterils, are now prapared ta execute orders
for PRINTING,inallits branches; ant) icv hope,by suPERiaR

fmtitsANflir, PUYOTVALITv, and ioDERATE CHARGES, to
merit a shari of public atronage.

Caras, Circtars, Bill-sads, Bills of rare, Hand Bills, Sîeam-
boat, Railroad, ana Auction Bills, Posting Bills, Labels, Cata-
ioîaes, Pamphlets, Books, and every other description of
Pl nting, exected in a sauperior style, and at moderate charges.

Montreal, May 7, 1852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

FPHIS NEV AND MAGNIFICENT H1OTSE, is situated on
Kig tnd William Strects, and from its close proximity ta the
in'ks, the Post Olice and the Wharve., and is neighborhood
t'a t}he different Railroad Termini, makeit.a desirable esidence
fsr Mini of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entiraly ucw, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be nt all tiaes supplied with the Choicest Deliencies the

markets am eford.
HLORlSES and CARTIAGES will b in readiness at the

Swalaîoats anl Railway, to curry Passengers to and from the
s2 ne, frceo f echarge.

IHE HOUSE ei hoOPENED to the Piblie, on MONDAY,
tri". lotItinstant.

NOTICE.
Thie Undorsig-net) ktalhiis opporLuail>' of returniag ttanlis

Z bis tauntaerus Frinds, for ilie patronage aestuvet on him
'Jurin the past lree years, and lie hopes, by diligent attention
l itiouoness, ta merit a coniunuance of the sanie.

Montreal, May G, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber beg leaveto inform his friends and the public
i general, that ho lias REMOVED from No. 99, St. Paul
Strai, to No. 154. Notre Dame .Street. where h wilii carry on
his business WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
both STAPLE and PANCY, and wouald direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit bis STOCK before pur-
chasinu elsewhere.

Liberal Credit wvill be eiven.
ROBERT McANDREW.

Montreal, May' 19, 1852.

A CARLD.

Mas. COFFY, la rcturing her gratefad thanks to her nu-
marous kind Friends, repectfdli inimmtes to them, and ahe
Ladies of Montreal in general, ta alslihas just received a new
and varied assortmentî of every article m ithe DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE, which sie is able ta offer for Sale on the
most reasonable term.- Sie begs leave, also, to announce
hat, having eng-aed the services of com tentlersons, she
now carrcs on tre MILLINIERY and D ISS-VM NG but-

.sines,in addition, andhopesby strictattenilon andpunctuality,
to ive entire satisfaction to those Ladies who may favor ber.wih their patronage.

23 St. Laurence Street, Nov. 25, 1851.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S 80-
CIETY, will le held nt Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, TO-,
MORROW EVENINS, (SATURDAY, l2th instant,) nt
Eight 'lock. Afull.attendance is r equed, as business of
importance will be submitted to he Meeting.

B>' Onler, Hy(oI .JCLARKE, Se.
June11, 1852.

NEW CATHOLIC WORK.S,
FOR SALE, WHOLE SALE AND RETA IL,

MY TH E SUnSCRîLRS.

Books can ba sent by Mail to any part of Canada, ai a
ha/f-penny the ounce.

Religion in Societ, with an introduction b ythe Mosts. d(.
Bev. Dr. Hughes, Arclbishop of NewYcrk, 2 vols, 7 6

Protestantim and Cuaholicity Compared, by Balme, 10 0 t
Tte Catlhàlie .Pulpi ,in nusin, . . . . il 3
Bossuétt's -istory of the Variations of the Protestant

Sects, 2 vols.,... .... 7 O
Life of Si. Patrick, St. Bridget, &e. ... 2 6
Sick CuIs: r:from the Diary ofaa Missionary Priest; by

te Rev. Edward Price, 18 mo. muslin, - - 2 6
Tiis is one of the most interesting and instructive

books tiat has been publishled in some yeers.
Nos. 3, 4 anal 5SafilLe Lufe or Christ, 19a3deoaIt.
The Uaite CS aotCs Catîmolie Aemanhe for 1852, . . àlo
Reflections on Spiritual Subjecs, and on the Passioib,

by St. Alphonîsus Ligouri, . . . . I 10
Colurnbkiihle's Prophecies, . . . . 0 71
Pastorini's Histor cOf lte Churah.........3 9
TitBible gainsC Protestantism, bythRigat Rev. Dr'.

Siacil .. . ... ... . ... ........ 2
Talcs on the Sacramens, by the Authoress of Gerîald-

dinae, . . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenada, . . . . 3 9
Ccîecîism cnf Persovernce, Lji AblatGarner, .I10

Loraria, or te Clcice, liv Gao. H. MtilesQ, E . .26

Tha Goriaeas, or the ircts oiGod Exuapmle . I,10
Ros cof Termubourglh, b>Canon Schmidt, . . I 104
Dovotions to tire Sacred Heart of Jeans, . . 2 6
The Eitaharigtie Moti, or Thirty-onedays' prepara-

tien Cr Commauaion, . . . .I10o

Protesmnt Convertd by' lier Bible 'and Prayer Book, 1 1015
Exercise of Faithi npossible, except in the Calholie

Church, . . . . . . . . . 110
Protetant Obectins, or Protestants' Trial by the

Writlc or......... .. . . .. 1loi
Familiar Instructions on Matrinony, by' Rev. M.

Vaurii, tI1rf i
The LentLon Monitor, or Reilections on the Gospel for

everyav,. .1 loi
Tiae Office oCHolî Week, (in Lati and English) . 6
The Way of Salation, b>'St. Alphonsus Ligour, I 10]
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, b>' do, . i 101,
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., . I 6
The Spiritual Combat, . . . . . . . . 3
The Devout Communicant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . 101
The Rules of the Rosary ant' Scapular, with the Sta-

tions of the Cross, ... . . ... I 3
Lessons for Lent, . . . ... , 1 104
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier, . . . . 7!
The Golden Manuael, (the largest' anl best Praer Book-

ain the Engtish language. In it wvill be tound ail
the devotiotis that are mn generaluse-tch as the
Novenas of St. Patrick, Si. Francis Xavier, St.
Ther &a, &é.Also Fift-one Litanies, The Ofi c
of thr Blesser] VirpialTe Office ai the Dad, Tire
Manner ofiAdmiaatering theSacraments, Tite Sia-
tions of the Cro, The Gospels for Sundaga, d&c.
ISuto. of 1041- pages, final>' priatat) anal ciegaîîl>'
illustrated, at pricesfrot 3s. t). to 50s.

Haydock's Folio ible, with notes to every verse, in 2
vols., beautifuilly lilustrated,,for the low price ni'
50s currency-ihe publishera price being £3 s
steriag.

Arches Sermon's. . . . .... 7 6
Gahaan's Sermon's.,.. ... . .i 3
McCarthy's Sermon's. . . .... 11 3
Bourdaloe's Sermon'a, 2 vols., .. . . . 17 O
The Diffrenc Between Temporal and Eternai . 3
Tire Little Office ci theîmised Virgan?........
Memorial of Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 lA
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Dauglater, by Mrs. J..

Sadier, I2mo of280 pages, a musin,; price Is 3d.
WILLY BURKE, or. n hIrish Orphan tn America, by Mrs.

J. Sadîier, 24mo, mulin; pric .la 3à.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to which

is added Frayersat Mass, and the Rules of Christian Pote-
ness, translat from the French by Mis. J. Sadlier, l2no of
400 pages, half boin s, la 104d; in mtuslin, 2s 6d. Tti
thousana of ihis work- ias been sold within a year.
This isusai as a Reading Book intheSchoolsoftheChristian

Brothers. It is an admirabe book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governes, fiUh

thousand), translatel from the French by Mrs J. Sadiier,
18mo, 400 pages, with fine steel engraving and an illuminaated
title; price 6sdOt).

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy> i theSixteenti
Century, (feurit tousunt)>, trasîtet) iromalte Frenchbvh
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 8mo ir an engraving and an illuminate'd
tile, ta matt lia le Prphan cf M eoxv ; pucea2sC la

BENJAMIN, or te Pupil cf ltae Brothers cf tho Christian
Schools, translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,O32mt,
muslia; price ls 3d.

The Devout Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Pagannani, Is 10d.
|The Caholic Offeruin, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, at froin

7s 6d to 205.
Cobbet'sR Histor of the Refrmation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(Naît' Edition), 3 39a.
Tir CmRISTIANr REcToRy, giding men to their tcrnal

salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6s 3d.
Titis is a book which should le in evry famil. It was

written more titan two hundred years ago, and ahas gone
throug hinnumerable litions since.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatmus.
LiguuriPs Preparation for Datii, 2a &t).

Du. on th e Comnandments and Sacraments, la 10id.
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missions in Kentucky, Sa. 9c.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Church, b> the Rt.

-Rev. Dr. Spading.
Festival of the Rosary. and other Tales on Commandments.
'Ward's Cantos, a Salire upon tiie.Reformation, 2s Gd.
Pope.and Maouire's Discussion, (Nev Edition), 3s a9d.
Thte Caitholie thoir Book, price roduce) to 10s.
The Catholie Harp, do to lI 10Id.
Bntler's Lives'bf the Saints, (hetap Edition), 4 vols., l0s.

Do Fine dition, Ilustrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuminated Titles, at ifrom
358 ta 60s

Doua> Bibles, at from t so50s
Douay Testaments, at front la 104d to 3s 9d.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVE,

A large assortmnent cf Mal>' Water Faints, Beads, Religiousa
Priais, dcc. Ant) a fresh.supply af lte Portrait cf Plus rte IX.,
at onl>' Os.

May 10, 1852.

·D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Noire Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

June 8, 1852.

TE TRU',W1TNESSIS AN» cATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
EDWARD FEGAN

Ras constant4h on hand, a targe assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES

CHEAP FOR CASH,
232 St. Paul Street, Moritreai.

M Ra. R E I nI
IÉID9WIE,

No. 116, St. Paul Strcet, Up Stairs,
fs prepared ta attend ta her profession on the shottest

.. notlee.
Montreal, 3rd May, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUPF AND CIGARS.
THE Unîdersigned lias ponstantly on hand a choice assotinent
of the aLove artifes, ta which e respectfully invites the ai-
tention of Town and Country Merchants.

F. McKEY,
8St. PaulStreet.

Montreal, October 9, 1651.

s D YEING BY STEAbM!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk andl Woollen Dyer, czd Scotrer,

(FR'O M DELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Levis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,
BEGS to roturn his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, for
the kind manner in whlî liline]ls been patronized for the last
seven yoars, and inowcraves'a contmuance of the ame. He
wisIes ta sate lita he lins now at bis Esmbliihment fitted up
by Steram on tha lest American' lan. He-is now ready 10 do
anything in his way nt moderato charges, «and with despateli.

DR. TIIOMAS McGRATH.

Surgery, N. 33, McGil Sereet, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Pkysician of the Ilotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Pirofessor -in the Scloil of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2nD HlOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) from 8 tu 9 A. M.;
I to2,andG to7 P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
Â DV OC AT ES,

NO 5, Little St. James Street, M1ontreat.
B. DEVL:N,
ALEX. HIERBERT.

February 13, 18512.

Il. J. L A R K I IN,
- ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN 0TARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near tle Court-louse.

Québec, May 1, 1951.

M. DOHERT Y
ADVOCATE,.

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Strcels, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Ofice and bas a.Law Agent a NelsonviUe,

in theI Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

Nu. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

'Tust Received 1»j the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'à QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRIPTION, only S3 a-.ear. Can be mailed to any part
of Canada. Every Guibolic sîtould subscribe for a copy of t.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
• MARBLE FAOTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNN!NGHAM, Mannfneitîrer of WHITE and aIl othier
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; C}IIMNEY PIECES, TAULE andI BUREAU.
TOFS; PATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes ta infornn tIhe Cixiens of Montrmal and) its vicinit3, .that any cfthea above-menitianed articles they mnny want wvil1 c.,
furnishd a hem of lthe hast material nnd of lita best workman-
'hbiuand on terms titat will admit of no campatition.

K.B.-'W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone1 if mny par-.
son prefers them.

A ernt assortment cf Whitîe nnd Colored MARBLE juit
arriva fair Mr. Cunninghamn, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St.
'Urban Stueet.

Montrean, March O, 1852.

-------------

BOOKS.CAN BE SENT (BY -MAIL) TO ANy
OF CANADA.

NEW CATIIÙLIC BOOK&,
(LONDON EDITtONS),.

JUST RECE[VED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP tAs
BOO0K STORE.

Moe s Catholici; or, A4o cf Faith b'y Kchelmi H
-Diebv complete im3 large Sv. vols., £! 0

Tbe'dith ofCarhclic,.coifirmai byScriptures, and
nuestcd by tha Fatîters. Qcilued by tluRcv
J. Beritîon, and the Rév. J. Kirk. Bevised analEnlared b' y the Rev. J. Waterworth. 3 o.ls 110 0flampitian; or, the Meeting of lte Ways of ih Ca
thalle Chîtch. 5l vols., .

Eidences and Dco-tines of the Catholic Chuch, by
Archbislhpp MêâHale,.

Life of St. Jane Fraùes De Chantal,2 vols ' . O l 03
A Treatisé on thancel Sernens and Rood Loils,»&c.

b. A-. W. Pî*in Architeet, illustrated, . . a 0Contrasta; or, a Parallel between Nohle Edificesof
itheMiddle Agsand Corresponding Buildings ofthe
present da, sbewing the prestat Decay of Taste,

S yA. W. rogma,ilitstrated,
TI Present State of Architecture in England, by

.Puein, ih 36 illustrations, . . .oIl
TIé Pope; considered in his flelations with hlChureti Temp oral Sovereipies, Separated

Churches, and the Cause of C ilization. Trans-
lated fron the Frenci of Count Josh DeMaistre -Lectures on Science and levead Reigion, by Car-dinal Wiseman, new edition witha ilustraaons,r
Tls e . . 12

Th mbLismc St e a, Tr ae from the Spanish O 6Symbolismn; or, ilae Doctriatl Diflurenccs bcawcen
Catholicsand Protestants, by J. A Maler,DBD.,
2 vols.,e DD

Peach's Sermons for every Sida' and Festival . t13
St. Ligoiri's Serinons for ail Sunays La [ha Yaar, .0 
Morony's Sermons for aIl lite Sundys aai Fstiarl, . 10 o
Alban Butler's Discour, y n 0 12 6St. Ligouri's Exposition of the Couicil of Trent, 0 7 GWheler's Sermons on theGospels for Sundays, &c.,

vols., .

Life of Henry the Eigltb, and Histry of tIe Eng-
lihISclism. Tranlate. Troinlte French or Audint,
la> E. KÇirwvaa Browvne. 1 vol. Svo.,, 0 10 o

Mianer's Letters ta a Prebendary, . 0o 103
The Seul on Calvary, ineditat'sig on the Sîifrcrings

of Christ 0 . . . .
Chnlanec'u Medliations for Every Day in at Year,

.0 2 a;
Prntical Mediations on Lristian Perfectiuuin 02
Counsels Ihr a Christian Mother, . o
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Hol! Week-, 0 5 o
A Tlue Aceount of haHungarianIteRvolition, by

WVilliam Bernard MeCabe, . .0 .O3 i6
Hierairgiai, by D. Rock, 1 0.I

As we have only a few copies of ench of tho.se
Works, persons requiring them should net delny.

MOORE'S Complete Works, with his lasit Pr-
faces, Notas, 0 . .O12

Moore's Melodies Set to Music, by Sir John Steven-
son, in paris of Twelve Pages of Music, priceIs 3d aone.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortl> b realv:-LEGENDS ON THE COM-
MANDMENTS oF GO. Translated froni the Fren]ch
J. Colin De Planey.

Legends oin the SeVei Capital Sin. Transnteid from :c
Frech of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARiS,

WaIre have caused them to be examined, and, acconiain o
the report which ies been maie to us, we have fnraedi tic
opinion that they nay ba read with inlerest nan withut dan-
ger."-

CANTON BOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Noire Dame Strect.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consuimers a
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, wiichl have been selecwd
with the greateut ure, andpo n ch terns as to allow him t
offler them. ai untusuallv low pilot.

Thet MACHINERN un lte Premise, xvorhed bn, a Fî'ar
Hom Poer Sream Engine, for Roastiaz arda] GuiadliCairoe,.
is on the Most a pproved tplan,the Cafrcbelli- closelvioaaired
in pdished mes.! sipheres, waich are constant>' revlviang ad
oscillating in heaied air chambers, is prevenîed inmbibing aint
from Sanake, danger of partial carbonisation of the Ben.tn ard
lass of Aroma, se important to Ccnmasers, which is furtier
ensured b> attention to Grindirag at the-shortest time prior tw
Sale. To this claborate proeas SAMUEL COCHRAN owes,
the high repuation his Cofle has obtaincd tithrough a ur
portion of lte Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (nuch adminl for Coilre).
REFINED SUGAR in sanll loaves, nad WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the ban qunlit>, always on bad.

A Toxv of ltaeboia.est.lclaidans cf TEAS înav bchall aIliar
CANTON HOUSE, NativeCattyPackages, uniivaled laillnar
and perfume, nt moderute teris.

Familles residmin distant fram Montreal will have their onklrs
scruplousl attenaedrto, anIdforwaredwihimmdiatedeparh.

June 12, 1851. 10, Notre Damne Stret.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS.

1031, Notre Dame Stircet.
THIS Establilament was opened for the purpose of saaplying
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and conaNmor in gener Wiith

GE NUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPITS, pure and
nadteidera4ed, in quanitics te suit purchasers, raid tpon lir

most moderate teis, for Cash.
the expérince cf the lat wcîve mothlis lins nmpl>'protrd

tg) the publiearte utilitv af a Depor for stîcla a1îrcoacîaa
î '"om teselect fro m aI" rg' e u"" " "wal ° °asson .Stock, he quanera tY
sitita tota teair cnvncnecmi Illeut anutag-e tel a
Wlîtaesla eStore, wiîiî tintof an oralinar yGrocry.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods deliverel fre of charge.

A very choice nssortment of PORT, SHERRY, CIA.
PAGNE and CIARET, now on liand.

And a stall quanai:y of e.ertm.ey rare an ielloar OLD
JAMAICA RUM, au scarce in this market.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Town iarklet Place, Quebec.
THIS Establishment is extensively assored wit Wlool, Cttpa,
Silk, Straw, Indin, and ohlier manufactuil Fabrics, embaa
a complote a.sortmnent cf every' article la lthe Staple and] Fnuey
Dr G odrs Liaie...Clt

I dia Rubber Manufactuared) Boots, Shoes, anti Cltihi
iIh Linea's, Tabbinets, anal Friore Cloiths, Amarnenn Domestir
Goodis, uf the inost durable description for war, antI econonucti

'arties putrehasiun ai ibis bouse once, ara sure ta ,teara

Containers for the hturea...
H ariang overy faciitt with experienced) Agents, btuyiiglt

thie clee et marIket urope anti America wvith n thorouîgt
knaowletge'éfthe Goods stablle foc Canada, t is Etabishent
afi'ers grmat anal savinrr indtucemeaats to CAS BUYERS.

-The rule cf Qaiek Sales and Small Prfuits,strictly adhered lo:
Evcry article soit) for whtat it really' Ls. Gasht pryments regur<i
an ai occasions. Calera from parties et a ditane caefuilly
atteaded) ta.

Bank Notes cf aIl te sotlvent Banks cf the Unitedl Stcates
Goldl andi Silvei. Coins ai aIl Gountries, taken ai tha AMEI-
CAN MART. .T.CSY

Quebec, 1850.T AE

Printed by Joan GILLIEs, for the Propîie0rS.-GEORG..
* . 1E. CLnI, Editor.


